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Result: We're 
Pro-Arab, 
Ignore Israel 

'International Cartel' 
Make. Huge Profit 

By JOHN BLEAKLY 
Dall, 1 ..... A_ •• Cit, E ...... 

Sen. Paul H. Douglas m-w.) 
told an SUI lecture audience wed. 
nesday night that American oil 
companies operating in tbe Mid
East exert a "good deal of influ· 
ence on the U.S. State Depart
~nt." 

The result of this innuence, he 
said, is that " the State Depart. 

The Deily I_an In""iowa 
Senator Doueili. s.. Pe .. I. 

m ... n, Ii pollcles tend to be pro-Arab 
and at the same time mildly in
differ nl toward IsraeL. " 

Douglas, speaking to a crowd pf 
over 1,000 at the Iowa Memorial 
Union, explained that American oU 
firms have tremendous invest· 

~ 
~' oil 
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Dulles .Calls • 

• • ments In Arab nations and there
In Truman 
AdmiJ1istrators 

Try To Blast 
Padiament, 
Govt. House 

U.S. SENATOR PAUL DOUGLAS (D·III,) hoi •• map of tfIt Mlddl. 
Ee,t et the Iowa City elrport aft.r errivin. In I_e City for a I.ctur. 
In ttIe lowe M.morlel Union W.d" .. elly ..,enln •. Dougle. u .. d the 
mlp during his IpttCh on ''Th. Current Milltery end Economic 
Polition of ttIe United Stete.," 

U.N~ Ignores .. Russ, 
Continue Arms Talk 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (NI - The United Nations brushed aside 
Wednesday the threat of a Soviet boycott and called for new private 
talks aimed at breaking the disarmament deadlock. 

By a thumping majority of 57-9 the 82-natlon Political Committee 
approved a resolution calling (or 
the U.N. Disarmament subcommit
tee to resume its negotiations with 
priority given to proposals by the 
Western Powers. 

Army Will Remove 
Half Of Its Force 
From Little Rock 

fore do their best to stay on good 
terms with the Arab rulers. 

Once a professor of economics at 
the University of Chicago, Douglas 
told how oil is pumped from the 
Petsian Gulf region at 50 cents a 
barrel and sold In Western Europe 
at $40 a barre\. 

"Production costs are cheap for 
oil In the Persian Gulf region. The 
area bas literally oceans of oil just 
beneath the surface of the ground. 

"The average American well wlll 
produce 11 barrels o( oil a day. A 
Mid-East well gives about 11,000 
barrels. The Arab oil is sold almost 
exclusively in Western Europe. 

"It is sold there at prices flxed 
by the international oil cartel -
and there is an international oil 
cartel. It Is sold at the Galveston 
(Tex.) price plus Galveston freight 
charges, despite the fact it comes 
from the Mid·East. 

"The profits," he said, "are 
large indeed." 

American oil firms pumping in 
the Persian Gul£ have been greatly 
assisted by U.S. tax laws which 
alow them tax deduction, equal to 
whatever they pay foreign govern· 
ments, according to Douglas. 

Want. Idea. To Help 

Counter Red Gains 

WASHTNGTON (NI - Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles called 
In some Truman administration 
people Wednesday in his search for 
new Ideas on how to draw the ftee 
world closer together to m t Rus
sia's military-scientific challenge, 

[n an unprecedented move, he 
met for two hours and 10 minutes 
at the State Department with seven 
former o(£iclals who served under 
President Truman. 

The men included ex-Army Sec· 
retary Frank Pace and Paul H. 
Nltze, the Slate Department's chief 
policy planner when Dean Acheson 
was secretary of tate. 

Conspicuously absent, however, 
were Acheson and Georie Kennan, 
former ambas ador to Moscow a 
well as pollcy planner. Both have 
been highiy critical of Eisenhower 
administration foreign policy. • 

Says Saw ISaucerl 
JAMES STOKES, 11ft, USAF rock.t .ngln.er, tells Air Foret offiCI,. ebout a hu,. unidentlfl.d flyl", 
object h. end ottIer motori.t. ,lImpsod Mondey n • ., ttIe old minln, town of Orogrande, N.M. Tho Air 
Fore. h ... terted an in"utl.ation of .. verel r.ported .i.ht,,,,. of .tren" objects in the .ky. 

Security Council Asks 
Emergency Decr .. 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (NI - Terror
ists tried to dynamite Lebanon', 
Parliament and Government House 
Wednesday. 

A govenment oHicial said it was 
part of a wa va of terror led by 
Communists and an outlawed Sy. 
rian political party advocatlng a 
Grealer Syria. 

Reliable reports said the nation', 
Security Council decided in .,n 
emergency session to urge the 
Government to declare a state ol 
emergency In thls capital and caU 
In the army to back up security 
forces. 

5tcurlty officlel. ..Id .n In
.poctor thwerted the attempt to 
blow up ,.,. p.,lIem..,t bulkfl", 
.erly WtcInt"y mornln •• TM 
number of terrorl.h Innl"ed 
we. not d1.clo .. cI. The So"i.t Union fell.d to find 

.ny support outside It. own bloc 
In ."OIln, tha proposal. 
Among the 15 nations abstaining 

were Syria, Yugoslavia, lndia. 
Egypt and other Arab nations. 
South Africa was absent. 

LITLE ROCK A k Th "This is a great Inducement to 
, r. (NI - e generosity," he said. Oil companies WASHINGTON ~ - Pre.l.nt 

Election Finals' Cheer 
Demos, WQ~ry GOp. 

Earlier police flushed two man 
attempting to place sticks of dYn' 
amite in Government House and 
guards scared oCf terrorists who 
attempted to plant dynamite In the 
French Embassy. 

The vote in the Political Commit
tee assured the resolution of formal 
.ooption by the required two·thlrds 
IIPProval when it goes to the Gen
eral Assembly. Abst~nlloll~ are not 
counted in determining the major' 
ity. 
. Many delegatcs were surprised 
at the vote in the view of the So· 
viet Union's announcement on Mon
day that it would not attend any 
more talks in the 12·nation Disarm
ament Commission or its subcom· 
mittee as they are now organized. 

The announcement we. teken 
,II pre ... lng • compl.te breek
down In dlsarmam.nt tllka thlt 

·he .. betn going on lor more then 
10 yea,.. under U.N .• uspic ••• 
The United States and other 

Western Powers charged the Soviet 
Union with trying to 'intimidate the 
United Nations, but there were no 
suggestions Moscow was blumng. 

The United States believes the 
Soviet Union may change its mind 
when the disarmament negotiations 
actually reconvene if the Kremlin 
finds it advantageous to do so. 

Army WedneSday announced it are paying 50 per cent of their pro. 11 .. ..-- Wednesday Invited 
would remove half of the federal ductlon costs to Arab rulers, Doug' contre .. ional I ... ,.. ef bolt! , ..... 

Jas declared. tift to M upanct.d I.glatafl". troops and National Guardsmen 
enforcing school integration here. 

The announcement came a few 
hours after Little Rock voters had 
narrowly rejected a pro·segrega
tlon city government. 

There was no indication that the 
voting influenced the Army's de· 
cision to make its second troop 
reduction but it was announced 
just a lew hours after a moderate 
group known as the God Govern· 
ment Committee candidates won 
control of the city government. 

The Army said . its decision to 
pull out about 275 of its 500 reg
ulars and defederalize about 900 
of I,SOQ National Guardsmen will 
be carried out forthwith because 
of "the steady · improvement in 
renUy in Little Rock." 
community stability noted cur· 

An Army spokesman said be ex
pected that the regular troop reo 
duction would be effected before 
the en'il of this week. 

cenferenc. at ttIe WhI .. Hou .. Ott 
Iraq, for Instance, Is getting ~ Dec 3 WASHINGTON IA'l-Deci Ive vic- rolled up a landslide re~lection 

mUlion yearly (rom oil royalties. 1~~.tIen. were 1M,," .. top tories In off.year elections cheered victory, capturing all five of New 
Douglas said two·thirds of this is DemocNtic.nd ~bllce."'" the Dc:mocrats Wednesday. York City's boroughs I:jnd runnh;.g 
belDg used to . reeonslrllct the en IfICI the Mftier 1MtftIM,.. .. \ The r suits left Republicans con- particularly well In Manhattan's 
athncieBntblr)rlgjaUonCISYi~~!."tlleft from key committee. In Nth Sena.. oerned over their pariy prospects predominanUy Negro Harlem sec-

e a yon an v llUI on. and Hou... in the 1958 fight Cor cooLrol Q( -Con- tion. In normally Republican Up-
The small kingdom of Kuwait on gress. IItate New York, Democrats made 

the Persian Oulf receives $250 mil- • t 
lion yearly from aU firms, Douglas Wednesday's gathering renected ALTHOUGH therll were no patty a nel gain of ive mayors and a lib-
continued. "The Shel'k of Knwait th Dull is 'd f I overlurns in ' signUlcllnt.,.state and 'eral took a sixth elty hall from 

U e urgency es sal to ee municipal contests held Tuesday, the GOP. 
hilS a scnse of social responsib - about Lhe need for quick new the Democrats won by weeping PENNSYLVANIA _ Republicans 
ity," he said with a smile, "and he moves to tie the 15 North Atlantic majorities in retaining the New retained a House seat in their 
spends $25 mlllion on his 250,000 Pact nations closer tqgether. Jersey and Virginia governorship Montgomery County stronghold 
su bjects." The State Department said after iI 1 h 

"He spends $25 million on him. the session that Dulles "sought and the New York City mayoralty. ncar Ph' ade pia. Democrats reo 

. 
* * In the past two months, offices, * BUTLER political buII dlngs, new_paper of· 

WAlt4INGTON II!OI~ratic fiees and other buildings have. been 
Natl_1 Chelt'",.n Paul Butter blown lip . 
.ald W.dnt"y "the ocIdI Ir. More th.n " porson-rno.tI., 
_,aIMt my runnln," next ,etr Syrl.n., Jorel.nl,n, .nd P ..... 
for the Senete Mat now h.ld ltV flnl.n~a", betn a"'"tNt a 
S.n. J.nner (R-Ind.). .overnment offIcl.1 .. Jd, 

But h. reiter.ted In .n In"" Abdul Aziz Shehab, director of 
"i.w he won't announc. hi. fln.1 . the Ministry of the Interior, told 
c1tcllion until II" Flbrv." er newsmen after the Security Coun· 
.arly March. cil meeting the cause of the ter· 

Butl.r geve '"' apoclflc r.e .. n ror "is political and 15 related to 
lor hi, 1"lrent helltency .. ,tt the activities of the Communlsh 
1m ttIe rec.. and the Syrian Nationalist party." self. But what does he do with the their view" on ways to give soUd They gained some mayors' seats el cted mayors in Pittsburgh and 

other $200 mJUlon?" Douglas asked. form to the principles President from the GOP in upstate New York Scranton for unprecedented . f?urth 
"Last winter, when I was touring Eisenhower and Britain's Prime and Pennsylvania. t~rms an~ upset GOP ad~Jrust!a. BROWN 

the Mid-East, I found out. The Minister Macmillan laid down after Republicans found some consola· t~~~~~t::X smaUer clUes mcluding WASHINGTON (fl-Edmund G. 

TtIe Syrian party, which In ~ 
past hal resorted to violence \0 
draw attention to its cause. ad
vocates a Greater Syria whIch 
would comprise Syria, Lebanon, 
Jordan, Palestine and Iraq. 

Sheik has living with him a British their conference last month. tion In holding on to two House CONNECTICUT _ Democratic (Pet) Brown, C.lllornla Demo-
High Commissioner and with his Mr. Eisenhower and Macmillan seats In GOP strongho~ds in New mayors were ousted by Republi. cr.tlc ettorn.y ,.n.rel, •• pre .. -
aid he invests the money in British called on Free World nations to Jersey and . Pennsylvarua formerly cans in Stamford and Waterbury .d confidence W.dn.sday he'll 
government bonds." mobilize their resources into an held by thelr par ly. and by an independent in Norwalk. be .I.ct.d ,over,",r n.xt ytlr. 

Saudi-Arabia takes in f350 million "interdependent community" to They also upset a couple of Socjali t Mayor Jasper McLevy, H ... Id tfIt illues will Inc:lude 
yearly, Douglas went on, but King guard the security in the (ace o( Democratic city administrations in seeking his thirtllCnth term in Ru,.ia'. Sputnik .nd wh.t he 
Saud spends little. of it on his Russia's threats. Connecticut. Bridgeport. A Democrat became termed • deal emont Repvbli-
people. "He has a large family Dulles was flanked Wednesday POLITICAL OBSERVE/iS found mayor of Hartford by drawing the c.n cencllclate •• 
which must be properly housed In by six top State Department and U tie indication \.hat the Negro vote most votes for City Ctluncil. Whoever win. cOl/ld .. a bi, 
palaces and given the latest model White House omcials, includiag dis· had helped Republican candidates ARKANSAS _ A slate of candJ- m.n In 1960 pr,.identlal .... Itlc., 
Cadillaes to drive." armament specialist Harold ,stas· to any extent in Northern races as dales who remained publicly neu· so ttIe prHloction mantu".rI", 

The party and the Communists 
are outlawed In Lebanon. 

Holfa Trial 
• 

Gov. Orval Faubus who main· , sen, Dept. Undersecretafy Robert a result of President Eisenhower 's tral on the racial Issue won six of I. ,.ttfnt more 'illen u.uel .tten-
SYRIA COM.-LA1NS TO UN tains Little Rock will remain "an ELLINOtON TICKETS Murphy, and Asst. Secretaries C. use of Lederal troops 'to enforce seven Little Rock city director. po- flon. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. III _ occupied city as long as one led· Tlck.ts for ttIe Duk. EIII"1ItorI Burk Elbrick and Girard Smith. court-<lrdercd integration of LIWe sitions over segregationist oppan· lrown hold • news conference Next Week 
Slated Fot' 

Syria complai,ned to the UN Wed- eral soldier remains" c;ommented: Did'. DIY clnCOrt Frldey It' Nitze said after the meeting the Rock's Central High School. • enlli, The aeventh seat was won by In W .. hlngtorl to foll_ _ 
nesday thllt Turkish troops violated "They ought to go abead and p.m. In ttIe lOWe Memorl.1 Union get·together was a "one shot" lif- The White House issued a state- a man backed by local Citizens TUlNar et which Gov, Geodwln 
~he Syrian Crontier and committed remove the rest of them. I think are .tlil e"ell.bi, at the Infwm.. lair with no plans for them to re- ment saying the election r esults CoulICil. . J. Knieht .nnoUIICoct he WI. NEW YORK III - Teamsters 
ptovocative acts . they would have long before now tion cltlk In the UniM. Tlck.ts turn for further consultation. make it clear that the GOP and its KENTUCKY - State Legl$lature .Ivln. up hi. bid for ..... Itctton boss James R. Hoffa Wednesday 

In a note to Secretary General if they' had had a graceful way to w.nt on .. I. Monell" IfICI .bout AU declined to discuss sugges· candidates "have a fight on their resultS' strengthened the hand ?f end weuld run Inlttld ,.,. ttIe was ordered to stand trial on per· 
bag Hammarskjold, the Syrian do it." 300 of .th.m .... left. Tho cone.rt tions and proposals made. hands" if they are to win In 1958 Democratic Gov. A. B. Chandler 10 R.publlc..n ,,"atorl.1 nomine- jury charges, probably next Wed-
delegation also reported two groups Integrafion at Central High Is schtcfull" I. ttIe hl.hll,ht.. The visitors who met with Dulles when 33 governors, 32 senators and his . effo.rts to ~ontrol next year's tlon. nesday. 
of unidentified planes flew over School, which exploded with vio. the .nterteln,",nt for SUI f" also included : William H. Draper, 435 representatives will be elected. legIslative session. Knl,ht' • .ction I.ft the GOP One federal judge refused to dis-

thu. durlrlt ttIe 35th .nnUlI Jr. , former Army undersecretary Democrats now control both lubernatorla' nomlnetlon .,.,. te miss indictments against him. 
Syria Monday. lence that reverbrated internation· Did'. Day ,.,H"ltI... and special ambassador to Europe h r d f th Str,·p Government Sen. William F. K~and. ... 

The note requested no UN action . ally, is now in its seventh week. in 1952-53', Nelson A. Rockefeller . ouses 0 Congress an 29 0 e 48 A second took under conal...,ra-
~=~~~==~~~==~~~~~~~~==~~~~============ p"m~~. L ~~~tflton~~~~~ b~~a~po~~~~ 

former assistant secretary of state DEMOCRATIC National Chalr- Of Everytning Sut h ... nnounced for ,0"."". the trial but told HoEfa to be ready 

S ' -k 11 S - h d and also special assistant to Presl· man Paul M. Butler said the reo to go to trial a week from WedDe .. : -' t t dent Eisenhower in 1954-55; George turns showed the voterfi "are re- Security - Jenner Weather day. 

P U n I I 9 e Perkins, former aSllistant secretary turnl'ng to the Dem.QCratic pa.rty for bl 
. f tat d t esents Hoffa , president-elect of the g 

•. 0 sean permanen repr - leadership in a time of crisis." EAST CHICAGO, Ind. "" - Sen. Teamsters Union, has been bar-
live to the NATO Council; Charles GOP National Chairman Meade William Jenner <R.IndJ said Wed-
M. Spofford, deputy Atlantic Pact Alcorn agreed with the White nesday night the Federal Govern. red by court order from taking 

These changes, Whipple explain· about his coulttry's recent scien· represenlative in 1950·52, and John House that the returns "once more ment should be stripped of every offioe. 
ed, would be caused by seeing the tific achievements but spoke of C. Hughes, foreign policy adviser underscore the seriousness of the activity except national security. High The union also faces 0UIter !rom 

By WILMOT HERCHIR 
A .... lal ... Pro .. ,WI Wrller 

satellite broadside and then end· peace. and North Atlantic area represent- job facing the Republican party in Tbat's the only way to safeguard the AFIrCIO because or Its leader· 
WASHINGTON - Sputnik II W3S wise as it tumbles through space. "Our Sputniks are circling the atlve in 1953-55. 1958." , h 'd ship. the nallon, e sal . 40' 

sighted aU across the country Wed- Preparations were under way world and are waUing for Ameri- Here is a brief roundup of the In a speech prepared for a S Hoffa is under illdictment here 
nesday, giving scientists ' Informa- Wednesday for a Senate investiga· can and other Sputniks to appear Must Pay For Inflation: more important returns: Knights of Columbus meeling, Jen. OD charges of perjury and con· 

' tion needed for an accurate fix of tion of this country's lagging pace afld make Ii Commonwealth of d Off N"W JI:RSEY _ Gov, Meyner h ' thi be II spiring to wiretap his own Detroit 
u. , I Re.erve Boar I'cer .. to ner said t ere IS no ng to B I be ow orbit around Earth. in the fJeld of satellites and mis· Sputnllcs," he told the Soviet Uo· (01 won a <ocond term by around rr. union headquarters bulldlq so 

.JII>.. ' TON Cbaimn "" gained by voting more money (or · ... e 80vjet satellite- appe'STed to ·siles, aoll Chairman Dawson (0. ion's Parliament. WASHING (NI - . an 200,000 plurality. With 4,204 ,or 4,219 could eave,sdrop 011 undeclJngs . 
. 1Ie: . twrlbllng end ' over end in Its III, J~, of the House Government "Such a commonwealth, such a William McChesney Marlin of the diStricts rnportpd, he had l,096,:US crash programs aimed at better- The perjury Indictmebt o.;..,w out 
f• .... - tI • d be h ....... - ed I R B d .1._ .... _.... .... ,,.. ing Russia's missile·satellite pIOg· &'~ 

.; , .. nuOS fllght at nearly 18,000 miles Operations Committee said he was compo tlon, woul muc ""u.,a F era e$Crve o~ wcw..",....,y to 891 ,490' for Republican Forbes. High temperatures will be In of Hoffa'. testimony before the 
~ " ~~ "/!' This . caused ' renewed considering a similar investiga· than competition In the race to suggested that the counl,ry must Democrats also c;ap,t4f~ Cq\lt~~, ~~ ress. the mid 40's today after • 40w grand jury that: acc:1Ised him In 

, 1I~u1aijon about thlS-f9,le of Laika, tion by his group. , manufacture death - producing pay the economic penalty for "let· the ' State AS$Cmbly {Qr ,.the fIrst :'nHoensednesesc~lbeandd susatfd Pt~Qe~S:mmls ~~ cold of 24 iegi~tered Wednesday the wiretap casco i ,I 

, • I ~ ljtUjI RusslaJ1l doll harnessed Sen. Humphrey CD-Minn .) accus· weapons." ting innalion get ~ad o( us." time In 20 years. Results in live night. In' arguing for ilisrrrlssal of the 
iIlsIde. - ed the Russians of using their Scn. Wayne Morse (I)·ore.> en· Martin gave no hint. ,In a spee&h scatt.ercd Negro voting areas thal nists launched their satelli~s "Lo Outlook for Friday is for cloudY- indictments, HoUa's laWyer, sal 

, .A I~e report from MoljCOw, bas- sate11lte luccesses to "blac~il" tered the debate In this country, to the American Finance . Confer- Meyner carried showed he bettered create just such divisions in our and colder weather with a prob- Gelb, claimed the grand jury III-
eel oft radio signals received from the free world In disarmament saying the best way to halt threats ence, Inc., that the Federal Re· his 1953 performance in four of councils." able light snow. tenalbly wu probing wiretappiJII 
tile sptellite, said Lalka was still negotiations. of Russian aaression is for the serve Board is easing the "tight them. . "We will never safeguard our in general but actuaUy "they were 
alive and In "satisfactory" condi- In Moscow, NUUta Khrushchev, United States to demonstrate to money" policy despite forecasts of RepubUcans held on to a U.S. country," he continued, " ... until NO LONDON POR IK. gunning for Holfa." 
lion. Communist party chlef, crowed the world thllt it Is ready to nego· a slight bUllneu downturn . House seat in the 2nd District, Congress strips from our execu-

At tlujt time Sputnik 11 had been tiate peace. "Wben there Is waste, extrava· where a vacancy was filled . live branch every bureau and ev- WASHINGTON III _ The White In turnio& down Gelb's motloJl. 
, lip for about four days. Soviet MOSCOW ~ - Rusalan scl,n. "What we heed," he continued. gance, incompetence and ineffi· VIRGINIA _ Democrat J . Lind- ery dollar which diverts it Crom House said Wednesday it doesn't U.S. Dm. Judge WilIlam B. I{~ 

lclenUsts Indicated several days fist Kiril P • ...,vlch 5t.nyulco. "is leadership that recognizes that ciency," he said. "the only way say Almond, former attorney gen- Its true responsibility - the de- look as U President ElseDhower lands said: "It certainly was ... 
alo that eccentric movements of vich .ald W ...... y ttIe launCh. the time is overdue for a de-em· to eliminate them In 8 free society eral, swamped RepUblican Daltoll (ense of Our country." will get over to London when he iDtended when he wu called u • 
the satellite mi&ht kill the dog, In. II the hvltt Sputniks h.. phasis of foroign policy by way Is by taking losses from time to for the governorship and carried During World War 11, he said, goes to Paris next month. London w1~esa iD AprU that be .would be 

Dr. Fred L. Whipple, director of epentcf up tfIt pouIbility of build. of military threat." time. . . his slate with him. Dalton polled a few communists "mastermind· dispatches said Mr. Eisenhower indicted for perjury, because. ~ 
Smilbsonian AIItrophysical Ob6erv· .... " ......... Ic ncktb" ca,.w. Preaident EilCllbower is to make "This is a loss economy as well less than :r1 per cent of the vote ed" a drive "loading down our had IeDt word be would be unable alleced perjury bad not yet betD 
atory at Cambridae, Mass., said .. ,,"'''' c .... to tho tpHd ef a major TV and radio address to as a profit cconOfD)'." against his 45 per cent four year! Federal Government with aJlldnds to make a state visit to London be- commltted. 

, the tumbling ill Indicated by many IJtht. The tpHd of IItht 1.1...... tbe nation tonight at T p.m. 00 ago. of social welfare programs." eause of Mrs. Eisenhower', bealth. ·'As to the wiretap c:oupirac1. 
reporta on the.changinl ,brightness mil .. per.llCOllCl. science and teeurlty. The WhIte CORR.CTIC?N - n. AWl Fee- Almond oppQsed a&1.race.mixlpa " 11'ese must be eliminated, be However, Mrs. AMe WheaJO~ 'ji· It ta ~e~ c\ear that. .tIae_araud 

.l of the satelllte. Obatirvel1l .aid \ .,j Wrltllllin ttIe lWW .. "r SovIet HOUle indicated tbe President did ulty CoffM .H.ur which w •• I... at aU Ih the slate·s~)l'Ib.1ie ~~, ·S&)ct." aeldlng: . ') «X:iate prealdenUIIl p~~ ju!).ybad. ~~ 011 ,81". DGe 
; 1); aab\etin\ei It wal .. t.lt!.J.bt ~ ,.Ieet, JtIftY'lkoYIch .. ucrh r not have all)' .urprises to 'spri"" . cernctty ~ ... fer NftV. ~ wilt Dalton favotei) '. toten ' ln~raqll~ ': l:~t ils Itrtp ~ Federal Gov .. tal')', utd'Mrt. ElsenJ1ttw ..em' tn~OD, ·w I t b,o u t advuC!e 
'" 1 1ihapitef'iIIict at bthf' ~ 1~' -( $r, ' .. 1a ....... "ream" ·wftf~ 'n the way of new ~cfcntUic ):Iro· be '-',., te:MY - Nov. 7 - m.m uudl'r rI '1'dcal oIititJh ~~lIn. • rrnment of every IIJtivi&y. evccpt dld ' ~ figufC III the' III at knowledge lIB to who would be .... 

,,~~. ' ;, relfltlvt;ly,ra.l'ltJ,.atqrf. 1 '''I ,,~~mj"' ,"".I"" "In tf~:··" gross b)' thlI COUDLr)'. .... ~_ol .· 4 ~ S , ..... In ... L,.,., I.ounft-. NIW YORK .:..: 1A~o&: \ ttaaoer aaUOGal 1ICUlit¥." _ ____ aU - be just won't bavo time, dieted •• 0" ~_ • . ~ ___ .-':; 
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"But Z/llIkov, Muttnik went last time/" 

\ .. 

"Aviation Week," dated Oct. 21, 1957, cal'
:ries a detailed account of how American radar 
ibased in Turkey has been keeping 'abs on 

'Russian missile experiments at their Krasnyy 
'Ynr testing grounds for the past two years - a 
' piece of information known to evcryolle but 
· the American public. I 
• In the light of this intelligence j it is little 
·wonder that no one in Washington was sur
:pri$ed when the close-mouthed Russians blast
:ed off into space ahead of our loquuciops mis
Isile and space experts. But WE didn'4 know. 

• i And, we might add, why was the budget 

• sla~hed and ~he missile program Qog~el down 
at the vety time oUr own instrtlme~ were 

.recorded the step-by-step testing procedures 
:of the Russians? Two years of budget-cutting 
• punctuated f>y bland we're-still-ahead reassut
' ances that lulled the country into a le thargiC 
and self-delusive sense of security that the two 

• Sputniks so rudely shattered. 

mands of modern warfare or they are as use
less to tiS as the ancient - and then effective 
- phalanx. At the very least a unified com
mand is in order - not the "joint" command 
tha t has proved itself a bickering ground 
where interservice jealousy has clouded our 
top Brass' thinking and blunted their effec
tivencss. 

3. Bring a degree of sanity into om budg
et-cu tting explOits. Doubtless some money 
ca n be saved from military spending, but cuts 
must be made judiCiously. The butcher who 
wields the cleaver with his eyes closed is liable 
to '¢a¢?ng'e his most useful appendages. 

,4. Discard the cost-plus defense contract 

system that has proved itself incapable of pro
viding the incentive for sp<'cdy completion of 
r setlrt::h. Finns that do the job efficiently 
put themselves right out of work. lore com
petition - with huge bonuses for suce ss as 
an inccntive - might work wonders wi th the 
missile and other defense programs, 

Students Interpret 'Godot'; Express Disgust in KKK Incident 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Eure'ka, in one fell swoop I've 
round the answer to our most per
plexing problems. To wit: "What 
about these parking meters?" and, 
"Who or what is. and how do you 
pronounce Godot? " 

Godot, Godot, Godot, 
I found, 1 Cound Godot, 
Godot, Godot, Godot, 
Symbol of bope you know. 

"Oddot" is the low, 
Fast way the meters go 
When in a chip you throw 
And turn the hall die slow. 

The meters murmur low 
"We're waitin' for your dough, 

• 0 , turn the handle slow 
And you will hear "Godot." 

Gripe about meters? NO. 
You too can hear "Godot." 
Hear your dough go, "Godot." 
Go dough, go dough, go dough . 

larry Ockenfels, A3 
,703 lawa Ave. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
That Mr. Phillips who described 

"Waiting Cor Godot" as "disgust
ing, crude ant! dull," etc., etc., and 
who said ungracious things of the 
uni versity theatre staCf, must be 
assumed to be a valid critical 
esthetic. I assume this, otherwise 
I would say nothing in protest. 

His more serious assertion, that 
"Godot" is "lacking [inl either 
reality or moral lesson," may be 
taken up first. II is rather narrow 
of Mr. Phillips to say this: Job in 
one sense lacks reality but contains 
a moral lesson; The Frags involves 
an excursion to Hades, and dwells 
mostly on topical matters, not mor
als; and Odysseus seems to en
counter situations both Cantastic 
and "realistic," but in neither kind 
of encounter are there likely moral 
lessons. Be it noted that I cite noth
ing but that which is covercd in Lit
erature Core 11: 1. 

By "reality," I suppose is meant 
that which resembles something in 
the actual, external world - past 
or pre ·cnt. Thi reality does not in
clude the internal world of feelings, 
of imagination and reminiscence. 
Godot operates entirely within that 
plane, that of the internal world; 
so far as it is allegorical it relates 
to an external reality (e.g., the 
"unfinished labor" of which Lucky 
raved>. And so far as it is allegori
cal the play must contain a judg
ment on external reality, because 
the entire point of Godot reposes in 
its irony - that is, since the se
quence of events in the play di
verge. so much from what we ex
pect in daily, oxternal sequences of 
vents there should be a conscious 
intent ' in Ulat divergence. Tbat 
consci9us intent,. ironic. because jt 
diverges from what we think ought 
to be and allegorical because it 
symbolizes the human condition, 
that intent is to regard external 
realit}' from an internal, subjective 
point of view. It may be that Sam
uel Beckett i.s " Crustrated," but 
frustration is no less real because 
it is individual. 

lips was born six centuries late. He 
has missed the morality-play, alas. 

H is not so obvious how the epi
thets "disgusting, crude and dull " 
reflect his sensibility or his critical 
point of view. These are harsh 
words. "Disgusting and dull" seem 
to be subjective as well as harsh. 
"Crude" is in my opinion a mis
judgment, unless a quite differcnt 
adjective, "coarse," is intended -
but that is a question of vocabu
lary. [ think the func\.ion of these 
terms is largely rhetorical and not 
critical, and that I have already 
deaJt with the substance of Phil
lips' criticisms. 

Wayne Billings, A4 
420 E. Jefferson 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Mr. Hyde requests the theatre to 

present "the best and most popu
lar" plays. Apparently, congratula
tions should be offered them for 
their courage in presenting the 
former rather than the latter. 

Carolyn Auld, G 
S122, Currier 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I make no pretense oC being an 

expert drama critic, nor is this 
letter directed against Mr. Phillips. 

I have been under the impression 
that one of the main purposes of 
attending college was to form a 
habit of reasoning. We have sup
posedly progressed beyond the 
Brer Rabbit stage of moral stories 
and can arrive at a few of our own 
interpretations. Furthermore it is 
customary in critical analysis to 
show grounds for crit icism. The ad
jectives used to describe "Waiting 
Cor Godat" were entirely unsub
stantiated. 

I interpreted tile playas a subtle 
satire de:lling chieCly with apathy. 
Apathy is defined first as an insen
sibility to suffering and secondly as 
an indiCference to what normally 
excites emotion or interest. A spe. 
cWc example of the first deriniUon 
occurred when the two main char
acters were debating aiding their 
visitors who had fallen. They ap
peared oblivious to their plight for 
some time. The second portion was 
emphasized throughout the play. 
The waiting men had no goal in life 
and were satisfied to merely exist. 
Godot served as an excuse for their 
actions, but could hardly be a life 
goal since they didn't know him or 
express any purpose in wanting to 
meet him. Thus they lacked con
cern over normally interesting 
things and even their personal suf-
fcring. . 

In view of the apathy on campus 
I believe that "Waiting for Godot" 
was quite realistic and also had a 
mora~ lesson for every student. 
G)#ard ,against .apathy unless you 
Wefet the existence of a zombie. 

Dilvid Holland, A4 
15 E. Market 

"method" practised by the Actor's 
Studio? Or what does he mean? 
Similarly, when he praises the 
"blocking," with no effort to ex
plain what was achieved by it, we 
are leCt La our own interpretation. 
r understand "blocking" to mean 
the posifioning of the actors in re
lation to the dialogue and action, 
and since the play was so sinilular
ly devoid of action I am at pains 
to understand what was so signally 
achieved by the "blocking." 

lI1r. Schechner's review of the 
faculty quartet is even more in
tolerable in its jargon. A composer 
as difficult and as obscure as Web
ert! is treated with the casual 
SChechnerian ease: we all know 
that Webern, in contrast to Stra
vinsky, Bartok and Copland, use!! 
the twelve·tone technique; but 
they're all lamped together as 
users of dissonance in Mr. Schech
ner's view. If acadel)1ic distinctions 
arc going to he made they should 
be accurate. Mr. Schechner makes 
the interesting point that Webern 
is "humorous," which seems to me 
to be worth con5idering, but it'~ 
just mentioned Clud left at that. 
More serious is Mr. Schechner's 
off-hand dismissal of Schubert. 

Mr. Schechner should demand 
more room to develop his ideas, or 
he should be more specific and not 
try to say as much. As a reviewer 
for the university he is obliged to 
do so. Mr. Schechner mayor may 
not be a phony, but he's been 
writing like one. • 

Ronald DilorenIo, G 
419 East Washington 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I hope you wll print this letter. 

Its purpose is to express my heart
felt disgust with the perpetrators 
of the vicious prank that occurred 
Thursday night at Currier Hall. 
If a prank, it was in ex.tremely 
bad taste. If other than a prank, 
I consider it a vicious and thor
oughly nasty action. In either case, 
I deplore the sneaky tactic of the 
anonymous insult used by the 
warped joker, whoever he or she 
may be. Personally, I fail to see 
how any thinking person could 
wish to be identified with the 
KKK or with a rabble-rouser like 
John Kasper. Maybe that is why 
the joker did not sign his name 
to his little notes. 

I believe tbat this sort of thing 
cannot help but detract from the 
reputation of this University in 
some measure. Fortunately, we 
don't seem to have many of these 
people (whose predilection for in
sult is coupled with a Pllssion for 
anonymity> around the campus. I 
feel certain that the great majority 
of the students here are- with me 
in feeling strongly against incidents 
oC this sort. 

Well, students, how about it? If 
you disapprove, as I do, oC malici-

TO tHE EDITOR' . ous insults pinned on dorm itory 
. . . doors, &peak out. Make yourselves 

First, conce.r~lng two recent let- heard. Believe me, ttre feeling of 
~ers about Walhn~ for G~t. I take having done so is most satisfying. 
It Mr. Ron LevlD , attrIbutes Mr. Ti th A R Al 
Richard Phillips' dislike of the play 73:~ ~ • BOss, St 
to Mr. Phillips' refusal to Cace life. . an uren -

wanted to fight a traffic violation. 
It was found disadvantageous [or 
the University [or him to do so. He 
hurriedly paid the fine, and grad
uated. This was one oC the first 
things I was told when I came to 
SUI. I was to take everything on 
the nose without a whimper, and 
I might graduate. 

This incident, the threats of the 
present, and perhaps even the dis
missals following panty raids, 
point, for me, to one thing. A stu
dent can get along Cine here as 
long as he makes no serious mis
takes or uses poor judgment, as 
long as he fulfills the grade point 
r equirements and does nothing that 
might give SUI a little bad, pub
licity. 

Is it any wonder such things as 
the boycott fail, that most students 
cower behind a mask of conform
ity, afraid to step into an area of 
controversy for fear they might 
trod on SUI's tender public rela
tions toes? A good university 
should develop some of the indi
viduality in the student, cultivate 
the individual's right to expression 
of thought, but teach him to wield 
it with discretion, not blatantly at 
any little inconvenience or child
ish whim, or utter disregard for 
another's rights and feelings. 

The axe of expulsion is a good 
weapon, but like a policeman's re-

I 
I have two heroes in the world 

of contemporary music, both of 
whose names begin with "W." 
While my feeling aboul these com
posers is trictJy personal, by shar
ing it with yo u, I just might add 
some converts to the small group 
of fans that revel in the sounds of 
these two musicians. I'll deal with 
the first today, leaving the second 
for a later discussion. 

volver, should only be used in 
emergencies. It would be foolish 
for a policeman to shoot a pedes
trian because he used bad judg
ment and crossed in the middle of 
the block. It is equally foolish to 
"axe out" a student wbo occasion
ally uses bad judgment in his ac
tions. Colleges would be useless if 
they did not aid in our development 
of good judgment. We come to 
learn facts, and how to apply those 
facts. We come to meet people 
and learn to respect their beliefs 
as well as to have, ours respected. 

We don't expect to get knocked 
down every time we . say somjlt.hing 
that our associates disagree with, 
neither do we hit the,m when they 
disagree with us. 

In the case in pOint, I believe liD 
apology by the offender (s ) would 
be much more advantageous f!lr 
the school than a dismissal by an 
outraged administration. This dis
missal , would prove nothing. It 
must be. shown that the student 
body does not approve of such ac
tion and that it, through moral per
suasion, can correct such action. 
The administration can make its 
policies, but students should be 
convinced that the policies are 
right - not have them crammed 
down their throat. 

Fred J, Hawker, A4 
430 N. Van Buren 

titles as "His First Long Pants," 
"It's Silk, Feel It'" "lIer Old 
Man Was Suspicious," are design
ed to have all the spirit and drive 
of improvisatory jazz, but are 
carefu11y arranged with parts writ
ten out. The rhythms and accents 
are always those of pop music, 
but the manipUlative ' techniques 
are those of rigid Bachian counter
pOint. The performing group con
sists of woodwinds, rhythm and 

ALEC WILDER'S music is like harpsichord, with such people as 
no other in the world. The 50-year- Mitch Miller on oboe, and Julius 
old "musician's musician" ha~ Baker on flute. If you dig the 
written opera, popular songs seven octets on this disc, you'll 
("While We're Young," "I'll Be want more of the nearly 30 Octets 
Seeing You," "U's So Peaceful in by Alec Wilder, available on MGM 
the Country" and others), film E3321, performed by the George 
scores ("Grandma Moses">, ballets Russell Octet. 
("Juke Box"), chamber music and NEXT IN liNE we have four 
j:lzz. delicious Wilder tidbits, found in 

Alec Wilder drives critics nuts other collections oC music. On Lon
because they can't pin him down, don LL812, "Presenting Robert 
classify him. Does be write serious Farnon and Orch.," you ' l~ hear "In 
music? Does he write popular the Blue of the Evening, ' and the 
music? Or does he write jazz? The haunting "Rhapsody for Piano and 
answer to all these qucstions is Orchestra." In Capitol album W
yes. Jazz elements creep into. his 735, "Frank Sinatra Conducts Tone 
serious music and elements of Poems of Color," you'll find two 
serious music creep into his jazz. tone poems by Alec Wilder. This is 
The harmonies are pungent, - a fascinating albu~ all the way. 
modern, and adventurous, neither Next on the agen~a IS Golden Crest 
revolutionary nor conservative. album CR3026, WIth the very com
Let's start looking at some of plete title, "A lec Wilder Sketches 
Wilder's serious music and then the World's Most Beautiful Girls 
progress toward his jazz work, Wi~ tl!~ Ne;-v. York Woodwind 
although the man's versatility Qumtet. That s Just what he does, 

TO THE EDITOR: makes this division difficult to ap- too. The arrangements of songs 
The two articles about the KKK I dedicated to girls ("Liza " "Ellen .. 

We are still receiving a:;surances - les fa
' vorably to be sure - that all is well. Tues
day, Senator Dirksen (R-Ill.) said h '1 is con
fident that the U .S. will quickly mo:e b ack 
into the King Row in missile development. 
His optimism was not shared by Senatp. D em
ocratic Leader Lyndon Johnson , Se nator Rus-

Like Czar Nicholas IJ, we stand at the 

cross-roads of history - we can listen to the 
counsel of our Rasputins who whisper "all 's 
well," and like the Czar, end up in the se
curity and quiet of the grave, or we can face 
the unpleasant facts and work with them. 

We must.if we are. to salvage what is 
,;'orthwhile from the disintegrating structure 
of western civilization. , 

I have supposed what Mr. Pbi]
lips meant by "reality." What he 
means by "moral lesson" seems 

/ too obvious and too wrongheaded. 

Mr. Levin d.oes this by comparing 
Mr. Phillips to Estragon. I can not 
see how Mr. Phnlips' moral out
rage reveals this defect of char
acter. U's rather the play that's 
deCective. It 's a boring play. It 
keeps repeating itself with no real 
development, and what is so moral
ly outrageous is that this insuffer
able repetition is regarded by Mr. 
Levin as profundity of thought. Mr. 
Phillips is right. Waiting for Godot 
is an awful play. 

signs trouble me. Dean Huit said p ~WO OF HIS CHAMBER WORKS "Mimi," etc.) are like nothi~g 
that the "persons responsible . . . " . you've ever heard; the 40-second
will be subject to strong disciplin- both woodwmd qumtets, .are avail- long Irving Berlin "In My Harem" 
ary action by the university, in- abl.e on re~ords. Th.e first IS on is the most witty and imaginative 
eluding suspension or dismissal." Ph~lhar~oOIa PHllO, the second, handful of notes ever penned by 

Ii sell (D-Ga.), Senator Bridges (R-N, H.), 
I ~ Representative Mahon (R-Calif.)) or ~enator 
Symingto~ (I?-Mp.). Senator Syrpington 

· stated a belief that we are two years behind ' 
the Russians. . " 

The picture is now less than reassuring, 
and unless the inadequate institutions and 

, half-measure approaches to scientific research 
, - and weapons defense (indud ing mis~i1es) -

Freedom, dignity, love; all are worth work

ing - or fighting - for, and even more, worth 
living for. 

• , Ilre changed to foster progress and 'elimina te 
, the befuddling confusion, America may never 
regain a ~olerable second position, let alone 
the lead. 

But these general statemepts mean nothing 

unless we consciously strive to make them 
'meaningful. Blind children canllot fashion 
delicate tools. 

To apprehend the values and to work to 
save those worth saving will take courage, 
self-d enial , intelligence and d etermination. 

,We still have the advantage of industria\i2a-
.: bon in depth, and with proper planni g and 

, OI:ganization, can do the job - the question is, 
• will we? 

Do we have enough moral courage to face 
the job? Enough level-headed thinke rs and 
l ead e rs? 

We have lost the missile race: relatively 

unimportant if we are not greatly d eficient 
technologically except perhaps for the propa
ganda aspect - y.et behind this event looms 
a truly frightening shadow, 

: • Just a few of the sound recommendations 
: that hav~ been brought forward - and ig
• norlld by Congress and our "leaders" are: 

• • 1. Create the post of missile Czar to co
I: o.:cHnate and control all missile activity. Com-
: p~tition for missiles could still be obtlU')led by 

Anciept Greek civilization and the Homan 

Empire fell as its peoples turned away from 
the llarsh realities of life to the security of 
self-delusion and self-indulgence. 

I 

: 1istif.lg specifications and letting firms try to 
, meet them (we don't even do that nowl .• The 

: present missile set-up is a maze of c~s-con-
: neetlng channels, bureaus and a visor),. 

: groups, with' nb clear cut autb6rity or .re~ • 
: sponsibility_ Responsibility aod auth~rity go 
, han~~QabcJ, ~ separate them is always fatal 
; to elJj#1 peration of an organization. 

; ~ l\e~al~e the role of 'each 10f our 

• armed' forces. ·.We are allowing our military • • 
: men to grasp the' perQgatives of a by-gone day 
, - their function must keep pace with the de-

Do we. too, Jack the moral ~ourage, the 
leadership and the seI£-discipline to deny our 

insatiable lust for consumer goods and pro
vide for our own defense? (And l?ray that 
we neea never use it). - , 

I' The world is harsh, uncompromising. un

for.giving - and the barbarian is challenging 

our'very right to exist. 
We have no other choice. 
We cannot fail. 

: 1h~'Dafly Iowan 
I . --~----------------------

. • pe.r year; .Ix montha. $5; 
nth •. $3; aU other maJl sub

IICliptl s, ,10 per yesr: sf" montlu, 
~.80; \l>ree month., " .25. 

In the Communlcatlomo Center I. 
open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
throullh Friday. -------------------
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By citing the Odyssey I hoped to 
point Dut that literature need not 
preach a moral Jesson; it may 
preach an idea, a set of values, or 
it may ('ntertain. But it is not 
enougD to preach something, or to 
entertain; it is not enough even to 
sti l' r esthetic and emotional 
sensib lities, tnough that is some
thing: we are at least made aware 
that these exist. Rather, therEl 
ought 10 be an awareness that sen
sibility is peculiarly human and 
worthy of cultivation. If mere 
moral lesson is desired, Mr. :Phil-

Second, concerning Mr. Schech
ner's reviews. In his review of the 
play, Mr. 13chechner commends the 
actors for "being ' aware of each 
other as actor." Does be assume 
thar we are familiar with the 

First oC all, I will concede that Wl'ltten Just las t year, on Golden Wilder . 
this "prank," as everybody agrees Crest CR3019. Both are p~rform~d Finally, we have "New Music of 
to call it, was in exceedingly bad by the New "Xork ,Woodwmd QUl~- Alec Wilder" (Riverside RLP 12-
taste. I will also concede that tet,. one of Wilder s most enthu.sI- 219) composed for Mundell Lowe 
some disciplinary action may be astIc. supporters. The second diSC and his Orchestra. This bears are-

. contams also Wilder 's SUite for bl hOt b I h deserved. I do not beheve, how- W d . d Q ' t t ' d f C sem ance to t e c ets, ut w t 
th d· . I . 00 Will UlD e an our 0 th dd ' t' f d . f I ever, at Ismlssa or suspension h' t 'f I . Id e a lIon a a mo ern Jazz ee 

is the answer. IS arrangemen soc as.slCa an that brings all the sounds right up 
This statement brings to mind pop sele~hons f~r wO?dwmds. to date. Like the Octets, it really 

an incident reported a Cew years Next m serIOUS mtent ~ould swings, too. Guitar replaces harp
ago. It was about a student who ~.ome, I ~uppose, an album tIUe~, sichord on selections with such 

Fr;mk SID.atra ~ond~ct~ the MU~lc titles as "What Happe,\ed Last 

t General Notices'· 
of Alec WI~der . ThIS IS one Side Night?" and "Pop, What's a Passa
of an LP re-release of a batch of caglia?" along with trumpet and 
recordings made ' back in 1943, two French horns. 
when Sinatra "discovered" Wil~r. FRANK SINATRA liSTS four 
The music is concerned with grave, qualities of Wilder that have made 

~neral ~otlcel mu!:t be receiVed at The Dally Jowan office, Room 201, Communication. Cenvr, by 1 • . m. for PUbD~ long-lined melodies of deceptive him one of the most creative musi
tlon the IoUowlng mornln,. They mUlt be ~ped or legIbly written and .laned: they wllJ not be accepled by tele;>bone. s implicity and obvious beauty, fea- cians of our time: His ability to 
TIle Dally Iowan re...-veo the r1IIht 10 edit aU General No Uce.. . 

SENIOR PICTURES - Seniors 
who have not yet had their picture 
taken for the 1958 Hawkeye should 
go to Photographic Service, 7 E. 
Market St., between 1 and 5 p.m. 
Nov. 14 or 15. Nov. 15 is the last 
day Carl taking senior pictures for 
the 1958 book. 

PlAYN1TES [or students, start 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse will begin Novem
ber 1 and each Tuesday and Friday 
night following, from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by.faculty, 
staff or student 1.0 . card. 

house for sfJIdents, staff, faculty, Meeting - Senate Chamber, Old 
their spouses and their families Capitol. 
will begin November 13 and will be 7 p.m.-Young Democrats Ban
held on the second and fourth ~ed- quet Celebrating 25th Anniversary 
nesdars o~ each month: Recreaho~- of National Young Democrats and 
a! .swlm~llng and ramlly-~e actI- Tenth Anniversary of SUI Young 
Vibes Will be available from 7:15 Democrats - speaker, Governor 
to 9:15 p.m. Herschel Loveless-Jefferson Ho-

tel. 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING - 8 p.m-Civic Music Association 

Monday through Friday, 4:15-5 : 15 -Barilli Quprtet-Macbride Audi
at the Women's Gymnasium. All torium. 
women students are invited. 8 p.m.-Dads Day Concert span

l\ored by the ' Cenlral Party Com
. BABY SITTI~G - The Univer- mittee - Duke Ellington _ Main 

slty Coo.peratIv~ Baby - sltting LQunge, Iowa MemoriaJ Union. 
. League WIll be In the cbarge of . . . 

FAMll Y-NITES at the Field- Mr". Rosemary Roussos from Oc- 8 p.m.-Art GuIld F.il,:" Series-
r' '''The Belles of St. Trmlan's" and 

tober 29 to Novemb.er ~2: Tele- "Marcel Marceau's Pantomimes" 

WSUI Sche.lule phone h~re at IJ..46.t2 If ~ .sltter or (shorU-Shambaugh Auditorium. 
U Inrorm~tLOn . about jolnmg the Saturday, November 9 

Tba,,'ay, N ... mbe, " J.U 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Religion In America Today 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
t :45 Window on the World 

JO:LlO New. 
10:15 Ki tchen Concert 
11 :00 Explorln& the New. 
11 :15 Kitchen Concert 
II :45 Better Schools 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 French Pres. Review 

1:00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News 
2 :00 Conservation In Hawkeyeland 
2:15 ·Let's Turn. Page 
2:30 MosUy Music 
3:55 News 
4 :00 Chlldrens Hour 
4:30 jea Time 
5:30 "WI 
5:45 ·portstlme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
' :55 New. , 
T:OO Doorway to the Future 
7:30. Student Forum 
1:90 Concert PM 
t :OO TrIo ' 
lI: t5 News and Span. 

l~~IO SianO" 

, 

group IS deSired. 1' 30 pm Football M' t . . .- - IDneso ,a 

University 

Calendar 

THURSDAY, NOV. 7, 1957 

vs. Iowa-Stadium. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society -

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Sunday, November 1. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film-Lecture - Curtis Nagel -
"Portrait of London" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Tyesday, November 12 
Thursday, November 7 4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

4 to 5 p.m.-AWS Faculty Corree Council - Senate Chamber: Old 
Hour-Library Lounge. Capitol. . . 

4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine 6 to 7:30 p.m . ...: Triangle Club 
Lecture - Dr. Nicholson J. East- Picnic Supper - Triangle Club 
man, Obstetrician in Chief, Johns Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 
Hopkins Hospital- "New Develop- 8:30 p.m. - President's Recep
menti In the Oxygen Relationships tion - Iywa Memorial Union. 
of Fetal Blood"-Medical Amphi- Wednesday, November 13 
theatre. • 8 p.m. - SUI Concert Course -

, Frld .. y, November' Allred Deller Trio - Iowa ' Me" 
1:30 p.m.-Pre-Medical Advisors morlal Union • 

• ... . ' I 

turing solos for Bassoon, Flute, combine seemingly contradictory 
English Horn and Oboe. These in- ingredients into a single unified 
struments were neglected by pop work; his versatility; his colorful 
music writers at the time; now orchestration, and his intellectual 
they may be heard everywhere. approach to music in the jazz idiom 
The other side of this L P - a field, according to Sinatra, 
(Columbia CL 88i1) plunges us into that could well stand many more 
the Octets. These delightfully witty composers with the refinement of 
pieces, bearing such imaginative Alec Wilder. 

LAFF A DAY I 
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Elections Indicate :.Undedow Against Mountaineers Slate 
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Republicans, Senator Do.gglas 'Says_ Film About London 
By DIETRICH HARTMANN 

Tuesday's election results in 
New York state, New Jersey and 
Senator William Proxmire's vic· 
tory in Wisconsin last summer in· 
dicate a strong undertow against 
the Republican party, Senator Paul 
H. Dou.glas to-Ill.> said in Iowa 
City Wednesday. 

Although President Eisenhower 
is I still pOpular with voters, Doug· 
las said, the national trend seems 
to ' be in favor of the Democratic 
party. 

Especially Gov. George Mey
nbr's tremendous victory in tradi· 
tionally Republican New Jersey 
and Democratic mayor Robelt 
Wagner 's victory in New York 
show that the Democratic program 
has strong appeal to the voters, 
Douglas said. 

Douglas expressed his conviction 
that the Democratic party will 
have tremendous pull with the 
voters in the up-coming national 
elections in 1958 and 1960 if the 
party succeeds in taking a strong 
stand in the civil rights issue. 

"It is hard to tell whether the 
Negro vote will hurt us Democrats 
after the Little Rock incident, " 
Douglas said, "but if our party 
can get the two factions together 

Dally Jowan Photo bv W"Ilt.r KI~lne 
SENATOR PAUL DOUGLAS cliscun" the r.l.tion, in the River Room of the low. M.mori.1 Union W.d
Bihar, India, .t the coHee hour h.ld for the Stnator hip of the U.S. and India with Bh'9wat Singh. G, 
nelday afternoon. Sen. Douglas told Singh that h. wa s in favor of U.S. aid to India . 

on the civil rights issue and does lectual and the scientist has to be quilizers about our armament." la conceded lhat the reports 
not pussy foot, the miracle of the developed in this country. The sit· Senator Douglas termed the cur· might be true he said that "auto· 
century will happen." ualion that bright students arc rent excitement about bright ob. intoxication" play d a great part 

Democrat Douglas for once considered as unpatriotic has to jects in the skies over the United in the many observations of 
agreed with Secretary of State be changed. Bright students have States as "crazy." Although Doug· strange, flying lights. 
John Foster Dulles that the United to be given the feeling that they ------.:...----=---------------,.---
States is far behind the Soviet can safcly work in ficlds that re· Old Dental Bu·.ld·.ng Staggers, 
Union in the missile and earth quire critical thinking. 
satellite fields. Senator Douglas e x pre sse d 

"The tremendous propulsive pow· doubts in rumors that the Admin· But Rema.·ns On I ts' Feet er necessary to shoot Sputnik I istration has weapons the public 
and II up into space indicates that does not know anything about yet, 
the Russians have operational bal· "but one can't be sure." 
li~tic missiles although they might The Free World, Douglas said, 
not have solved all the problems," has lost a considerable amount of 
Douglas said. ground in the world's power pat· 

By JACK HOLS lish instructors. The instructors 
Dally lowon sl.,r Writ... I were not in ot the time. 

Old Dental Building, built in 1885 The two now·fiIled cavities are 
and under consideration tor con· about two and three feet in diamet. 
~emna~ion since 1938, stagger d a er. At least 100 pounds of plasler 

Douglas put the blame for the tern, but t\1is lost ground can be 
American lag in modern arma· regained if all the allied nations 
ment mainly on former Secretary stand together in the common ef· llW.e rec~ntly but managed to re- fcll. 

mam on Its feel. of Defense Charles E. Wilson and fort, Douglas said. 
President Eisenhower. Plaster Cell from a third floor 

ceiling into the office of SUI Eng· Technically. Douglas said, the The Eisenhower·Macmillan meet
blame is to be put on the division ing could be considered as a step 
of efforts among the three services toward~ this goal, Douglas said. Harvard Graduate Dean 
that did not share success and American public opinion and Con· 
failures in missile developments. gre.ss l!light be willing to change To Interview Seniors 
Even inside the Air Force, Douglas legislation that so far ma~e ex
said, there was no pooling of ef. ch.an~e of research re.sults !n the ProC. John P. Elder, Dean of tbe 
(oris and duplications oC research "'.IlssIie and nuclear fIelds lmpos· Graduate School of Arts and Sci· 
was quite common. sl~!e. . ences of Harvard University, Cam-

n is only natural, Douglas ex. Not. o.nl~, can we gIve, se~~ets bridge, Mass., will visit SUI Fri. 
plained, that the men resllonsible to Brltam, Douglas saId, but day to interview seniors graduating 
for this cooperation failure are to they have a n~mber of ~xcellent in June, 1958 and first ycar grad
be blamed for the overall failure. brams that mIght contrlbu~~ a uate students pOssibly contemplat. 
, "u is up to the Administration great deal to our o~n efCorts. ing graduate study at Harvard. 
now," Douglas said, to take steps A.s to the econo~lc status of t~e He will describe Harvard gradu. 
that will catch up with the Rus· nation .. .Douglas saId that there IS ate academic programs, appOint. 
sjims. Congress has to help." a defmlte slow·down 10 the last ments and stipt!nds, as well as 

Douglas said that the Senate in- weeks. .. housing for single and married stu. 
vesLigation ordered Tuesday by Steel product~on IS down, a.s well dents, available to students (or ad-
Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D·Tex.) will ~s the .automotlve and th~ alr~~aft vanced degrees. 
clarify the whole situation. mdustrles, Douglas said. We 

Douglas listed four steps that have to be strong to see the hard A meeting for those interested 
have to be taken immediately: fact .that afler some years of eco· has been arranged at 3:30 p.m. on 

1. Sci~ntific and military r eo noml~ sta~emate the production In· Friday in Room 3Z1, Chemistry 
search will have to be centralized. de.~ IS gomg down. . Building. Personal appointments 
A task force of scientists and en. " We can not allow public r~~a. with Dean Elder can be arranged 
gineers has to be formed that will .Ion managers feed. us , tra~quillz. at that time or by telephoning the 
work on the missile and satellite 1rs on the economiC situation as Graduate Office, Room 4, Old Cap-

Ray J. Phillips, superintendent of 
maintenance and operation, said 
that falling plaster is not too un
usual in campus buildings. He said 
that most buildings at one time 
ha\le dropped ceiling plaster - in· 
cluding the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Phillips said Old Dental Building 
was still safe for occupancy, add
ing that his deportment has in· 
sp{'cted the building for safety, and 
that t.l)e Iowa City Fire Department 
makes a twice·yearly check Cor fire 
hazards. 

The building housed the Dental 
College until 1916, when th new 
denlal building was completed. 
Since then it has been used as the 
University High School, printing 
service, the Psychology Depart. 
ment, variollS other classes and 
office space. 

At present it houses the head· 
quarters of the SUI Physical 
Plant, instructors offices and class
rooms. 

A feature-length film on one of the world's la:gest cities bas been 
scheduled by the SUI Mountaineers Cor presentation Sunday at 8 p.m. 
in Macbride Auditorium. 

Curtis Nagel co-producer oC more than 100 "Colorlogue" films, will 
• narrate "Portrait of London." 

I 
The film begins with sunrise over 

SU'!) , the Tower Brldee and. mcludes 
I many of the great landmarks of 
I.e~ English history: the Thames, the 

):louses of Parliament, Westminster 
-----' Abbey, St. Paul's Cathedral, Hamp

HUMANITIES SOCI&TY of SUI ton Court, Buckingham Palace. 
and the Graduate College will pre· Windsor CastJe, and the Tower 01 
sent Prof. Gerald F. Else. Univer- London. 
sity of Michigan and former bead Other highlights include the life. 
ol the SUI Department oC ClassicS, like figures of Madame Tussaud's 
as speaker today at 8 p.m. in the Wax Museum, a performance by 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. His Sadlers Wells Ballet, a royal tourn. 
topic will be "The Birth of Trag- ament at Earl's Court, a visit to 
edy." Shakespeare countryside, and the 

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING SE· 
MINAR. course 5.2:81, will feature 
a movie, "Fluid Mix.ing," today at 
7:30 p.m. in Room 221, Chemistry 
Building. 

PONTONIERS will meet today at 
7:30 p.m. in Room 110 of the ar· 
mory. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB will 
elect oCCicers at a meeting Friday 
at 8 p.m. in th.e International Cen· 
ter. Entertainment will be pro· 
vided and refreshments will be 
served. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will hear 
Dr. Jewett Dunham, Zoology De· 
partment. Iowa state College, 
speak Friday at 4 :20 p.m. in Room 
201 Zoology Building. Dr. Dunham 
will discuss, "Infrared Transmis· 
sion of Pr sumpUve Heat Sensitive 
Fenestrae and Ordinary Cuticle of 
the Grasshopper." 

IOWA FLYING CLUB will meet 
today at 7:30 p.m. in conference 
room two in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. A movie will be shown en· 
tilled, "Acrobatic Check." 

COLLOQUIUM for SUI students 
in the Physics Deportment will be 
held Friday at 4 p.m. in room SOl 
of the PhysiCS Building. Prof. Ro· 
bert Eisberg, University oC Min· 
nesota, will speak on "Mechabism 
of the Intermediate Energy Nu· 
clear Reactions." 

PRE·MEDICAL CONFERENCE 
will be held Friday, Nov. 8, involv· 
ing Pre·Med students and their ad
visers from every college in Iowa 
beginning at.9 a.m. SUI Pre·Med's 
participating are urged to attend. 

Damage Suit Dismissed 
A $5,207 damage suit WaS dis

missed Wedn~sday In District Court 
by Mrs. Gayle Rosenbaum. She 
had filed against the Iowa Water 
Service Co. and Lloyd D. Rpgers. 

Mrs. Rosenbaum brought the suit 
after a car her husband was driv
ing collided with a water company 
truck driven by Rogers. 

The collision was on Je(ferson 
Street last March 13. 

London of Dickens. 
The music of a ..4OO-piece massed 

bond at the "Trooping of the Col· 
or," at which Queen Elizabeth anlt 
Prince Phillip are present, provides 
the climax to a "Portrait of Lon· 
don." 

A naUve of Boston, Nagel began 
his color film work when techni· 
color was n wand helped pioneer 
the process. He has produced over 
65 theatrical color films for Educa· 
tional Films. Paramount and 20th 
Century Fox. He, was co·producer 
oC "Tabu," which won an academy 
award. 

Turning Crom theatrical produc· 
tions to the illustrated travel lec· 
ture platform. Nagel became as· 
sociated with William Moore, an· 
other cinematographer, and to· 
gcther th y have produced over 100 
travel films. 

Students, 6 Others 
Get Speed Tickets 

One SUI student and six other 
per ons were charged with speed· 
ing by Iowa City police Wednesday. 
All seven were stopped after pass
ing a speed analyzer set up in the 
800 block on Kirkwood Ave. 

Those charged were: 
Richard B. Murphy, AI, Clinton; 

Charles W. Johns, Britt; DaUis 
Dean Mieer, Forest View Trailer 
Court; Myrlene M. Werle, 1406 
Pine St.; Marvel Varland, 219 S. 
Johnson St., Everett M. Nelson. 
1033 Howell; and Mary Gatens, 
R.R.4. 

Edward S. Rose ..,.-
You will find it more satisCying to 
trade at DRUG SHOP where we 
give all our time and att~nUon to 
furnishing DRUG Needs, the Fllling 
of PRESCRIPTIONS in the most 
exacting, and Professional Manner 
- you are always welcome -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. pubuque St. 

programs in tne same way the _th=e=y=h=a=v=e=s=uc=c=e=ss=f=UI=IY=fe=d=us=tr=a=n=. =1=tO=I=, =X2=63=5=.============= , 
atomic bomb was developed dur- -
ing World War II in Project Man
hattan. 

2. More funds for the develop. 
ment of missiles have to be appro· 
priated. 

Riche" ~ ~ajhion Center 
3. Federal scholarships to about 

10,000 additional scientists and en· 
gineers per year have to be given. 
These scholarships should go pri· 
marily to people that could not af· 
ford high calibre training othec
wise. In the Ugbt of the fact that 
Russia turus out twice as many 
engineers and scientists per year 
as the U.s., high schools and col
leges have to put mnre em ... h~.;· 
on mathematics and the sciences. 

4. Greater respect for the intel· 

Initiate Five, Pledge ' 
Two To Sigma Delta Chi 

Five SUI students havf' bf'''n in· 
ltiated and two pledged into Sigma 
De\la Chi, professional journalism 
fraternity, at the SUI School of 
JOllrnalism. 

Those Initiated are; Roger W, 
McMullin, A4, Hanlontown; John 
Jansson, M, Stanton; John Bleak· 
Iy, A3, Des Moines; Don Finley, 
G, Olla; Tom Powell, A4, Ana· 
mosa. 

Those pledged were : Kenneth N. 
Koopman, G, Bussey, and Bill Mc· 
Grane, A4, Des Moines. 

~ ... pl.te WoUIDr Flow.. 8.t.I •• 

- Wedding Cak .. 
- Invitations .. Announce-

.mentl 
- Wedding Photos 
- Imprinted Napklnl 
- Wedding Books 
_. Mint ... Mixed Nuts 
- Thank You Not .. 

H~II'S Bridal 
~ t _ Shop 

"' II •• » •••••• 

In the most beautiful 
shoes you will see at 
the party. 

High or Medium Heel, 
White Material that 
can be tinted any 
color. Clear glass 
unbreakable heel. 

1095 
Special 

Here is a new one. 
in smart silver kid. 
or black doeskin
Strap set with 
beautiful jeweled 

'Ornament. 

'SPECIAL AT 

J095 

PRESENTS 

OTHER FORM~LS TO 14.95 - - -

The Store With The Pink Lace Front 

Birfhday Sale·! ! 
5T ARTING NOVEMBER 7th':' 9th 

In order to share this happy 4th Birthday with all of you who so 

graciously patronize our store, we want to celebrate by giving 

you these exceptional values. 

COATS: 10% & 20% off on all coats 

one gro~p $88.00 - values to $135.00 
Just during this sale 

DRESSES: $5 - $7 - $J1_ one ~ack 
$15 - $J8 - $2J - one group 
wools, winter coHons, crepes, knits 

SUITS: just. few - '/2 pricel 
SWEATERS: 1 tabl. - '/2 price! 

lamlts wools, fur blendl, and nylons 

SKIRTS: '$6 - $8 - $,12; values to $18.99 

SPORT JACKETS: values to $14.99-$17.99 

NOW $10.00 

I<iche'J ~ :Jajkion Center, 

, 

-

115 So. Dubuque 

Sweater 
I 

Scoop! 
Real Fine 

100% imported wool 

-Fully Fashioned 

CREW NE<::K SWEATERS" 
I' 

long sleeved pullovers and ,cardigans . 

In 7 wanted colorl 

Oxford Ug~t Blue 

Light Gray Heathe, 

Mall. Whit! 

SI ... 34-441 

Red 

Black 

This I, Itl The most f.ntastlc Shetl.nd Sw .... r 5.1. In 1_. CIty.' 

Not just ordinary sweaters but 100% imported wool ' crew neck ' 
sweaters in 7 Dew colors plus matchless full (ashioned styling by 

Darlene. the world renowned sweater maker •.. and FREE 

••. and F R E E ••• 
a bag or "Woolite". the cold water soap for fine wool sweaters-. 
Compare these with sweaters selling at $12.98 to $J4.98. But 
burry-when these are gODe there will be NO MOREl 

REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE 

The Old 22 
Raccoo·n'"€.0ATS $ 

The Rage of Every Campus 
.' 

COMPANION '-SCOOP: 

AII-~Wool SKIRTS-
Famous make skirts worth $10.98 to 

$12.98 ••. walker stylea, back wraps 

in a vast array of , dark and llght 

colors. All sellt lined for better fit, 

Sizes 8 to 18. 

, 

~~' 0 L l' '4.\' I 

_ ___ I 

-Iowa's Leading fashion Stores

i 115 So. ' Dubuque 
yo 

,,, 

,.,. 

., 

, 
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BEHIND .. THE 
I 

By 
Alan Hosldftl 

Sports of Sorts 
We were qwte pleased in seeing 

the announcement that captain 
J im GibbOn and tackle Alex Kar· 
ras had botb eceived and accepted 
im'i tation to play in the annual 
Hula Bpwl in Hawaii on Jan. 5, 

This is the first timc two Hawk
eyes have been sel~ted on the 
team and shows the progress Iowa 
has made in becoming a football 
power. 

Oth.r Hawk.y.. who have 
been selected to play in the Bowl 
have been the lat. Cal Jon", 
Dinkey Broeder and Eddl. Vin· 
cent. Another Hawk.y. has also 
played in the contest, which Is 
limited to coll.g. senion. That 
is tackl. Dick Klein. who played 
in the Bowl as a member of the 
service teams and was nam.d 
to the AII·Hula Bowl el.ven. 
Iowa players have had a greal 

d al of success in post-season bowl 
games. Best example was two 
years ago when Jones and Jerry 
Reichow played in the East·West 
Shrine game. Reichow was an al
mos1 unanimous choice as the out· 
standing player, and Cal came 
close to being named the out
slanding lineman_ 

WATCH FOR AN UPSET Satur· 
day when Michigan plays Illinois. 
La~t year, the Wolverines had it 
Cairly easy at Ann Arbor as they 
bumped the lllini off, 17-7. 

Howev r, it could be a different 
story at Champaign Saturday. In 
the Cinal minutcs last year, Michi
gan's quarterback, I think it was 
Jim Maddock, rubbed the IIIlni 
the wrong way. 

Inst.ad of calling r.gular sl,. 
nail, Maddock y.lled at the IIlInl 
as h. bent over c"nt.r. His com. 
m.nt.: "Michigan blasts lliinoll, 
17·7. Michigan blasts Illinoil, 17· 
7." 
It was reporled that the JIIini 

were quite unhappy as they went 
inl,) the dreSSing room after the 
game. And most oC the players see
ing action in that game last year 
arc b::.ck again this year. 

Karras, Klein, 
Gibbons Listed 
As Candidates 

----------------------------;-------------~------~~~~------~--~------~------------~~--------------~----------------------------------------~~ 

To the Iowa Student Body O"(onno,' O"rin$. :H~wk.Cagers ~hf~ ~:t;~ ~ 
8y JERRY LAMBERT • - lG Stick to corn growing and leave the rlgon of foot

ball to us men from Minnesota. Dall, I ...... ANt .... ~ 8"1''' •• 11.1' Best Lineman 
While Iowa's football Hawkeyes 

roll along with a near perfect rec· 
ord, Coach Frank "Bucky" O'Con· 
nor Is directing full scale prepara· 
tions ror the coming basketball sea· 
son. ~ I 

&11 

CHICAGO LfI - The Midwest has 
produced a bumper crop of out· 
standing ends this football season, 
the screening of AiI·Amerlca candi· 
dates indicate. 

Wintmen like Jim Gibbons .. . 
I_a, Sam Williams .. Michl
• an Stat., L.. ifown .. Ohio 
State, Earl Hili" Wisconsin and 
Rod Hanson of illinois hav ..... 
celved top ratl"" from the .... 
,ional sel.ction board for the AP 

Last year you won an undeserving victory, 7-0, but 
this coming Saturday we'll shove your Duncan, Glbbonl 

and the rest of you Into some man hole, for that's where 
your Iowa team belongs. Your team Is 'phoney'-no pep 

-no initiative and we'll prove to the Big Ten that we, 

the Minnesota Gophen are the bett team in the Con
ference. 

What a baundng you11 get Saturday and will we 

pour it on. At least it'll be 47 to 14 if we allow you to 
score-if not, It'll be 47-0. 

honor team. Raymond Kerr 
The fierce defensive play, not to 

mention their offensive skill, of Hotel LeamIngton 
Glbbons, Williams and Brown has Minneapolis, Minn. 

had much to do with the surge of 1 .... II!I ••• I!111 •••• ~ •••••• ~.J!IIII~!I!I~. their respective teams into thc 
thick of the Big Ten title fight. 

The nine·member selection board 
Wednesday came up with some 
fresh AiI·America "interior" line 
candidates, too. They included 
Iowa 's Dick Klein, tackle running 
mate oC heralded Alex Karras ; 
Ohio State guard Aurelius Thomas ; 
center Neil Habig of Purdue; tack· 
Ie Pat Burke oC Michigan State; 
and gqanl AI Ecuyer of Notre 
Dame. 

Karras, how • .,.r, continues a 
top-.... vy cholc. amont all Mid
W"t linemen. One board member 
.scrlbed the Hawk.y"' 1'56 
AII.America star as a "terror to 
Mlchl,an" In Iowa's 21·21 tie with 
the Wolv.rlnes Saturday. 
Another big lineman retaining 

All·America support was center 
Dan Currie of Michigan State. 

In the ball.carryin~ department, 
the most commended candidate 
was Ohio State's Don Clark, spin· 
ning m'omentum to his AU-America 
bid with a four·touchdown per· 
formance against Northwestern. 

Minnesota In 
Tough Drill 

MINNEAPOLIS (.fI - With reo 
bounding spit after two flops this 
seasOD, Minnesota's (ootba)) squad 
went on the offense during its 
toughest practice session of the 
week Wednesday. 

Coach Murray Warmath wrapped 
up the drl1l by sending his first 
three platoons sla(Tlming against 
the fourth unit in alternating 
waves. 

The first team also souped up its 
own strategy in charging against 
reserves during the first part of 
the p'ractlce, -

Defense against Iowa plays was 
not ignored as the Gophe~s appar· 
ently have set their sights on the 
Hawkeyes' home field to avenge fi· 
ascos wfth lIIlnois and Michigan 
this year and a drouth against 
Iowa. 

Doubt If Don I 

Norton Will Be 
Fit For Game 

The Iowa football team passed 
the midweek stage of their practice 
sessions Wednesday with no asSur
ance that No. 1 right end Don Nor
ton will be in shape to go agalnst 
Minnesota here Saturday. 

Norton, who suflered a knee hl
jury in the Michigan game last 
weekend, agrun was withheld from 
the regular spot, which was taken 
over by Bob Prescott and Dick Liv· 
ermore. 

O'CoMor is working Withll 
the most promising groups 0' 
omores that Iowa haa acen ~ • 
cent years. The squadr which co • 
UIins' only two seniors ls bolster~ 
by nlDe sophomores. ' 

"This group of sophomores)s bet· 
ter than average 1 'in size and 
speed," O'Connor s~. "It reo 
mains to be seen how well they can 
shoot." 

One of the biggest problems fac· 
ing the veteran Iowa coach is In· 
experience. "We are progre_slng 
normally with such a young group 
of players," he said. "It wllJ take 
us quite a whilc to mold lnto a 
smooth functioning unit." 

Inexperience could be costly lor 
the young ball club since Indiana 
and Michigan State wllJ have vir· 
tually the same teams that tied for 
the conference championship last 
year, Ohio State. which finished 
third in last year's race also has 
the nucleus of their ball club re
turning. 
, "We'U 'Ix! a better ban club, but 
rnos\ of the other teams in the con· 
fercllce shOuJiI be better too," 0'· 
Conn.or 'p~~dicted. ' "Tlr;ne will t~lI 
how vie wilt lare agailist these 
t ' I. f~/· 
ea~.s, .. . ~ 
In ~eir early. practices, the 

ijawkeyes have worked mostly on 
defense. O'Connor said stress will 
be kept on this phase of the game. 
He did not name any individuals 
who have performed well in the 
early sessions, 

; ,.," ,I AP Wlrepbolo 

, Qut.~f-R;ng ~/B~lt' 
·THE KIND OF BeLT ANY ~IGHTER LIKES - Carm.n 8asllio, mid· 
dl.wel,ht c:ha~ .. the world, rec./., .. championship belt from 

, RIHg ~,al1l11 edltot: Nat PI.lscher. The preSintation was ma. at a 
luncheen In 'tftw YOrk, Wednesday. 8a,/llo rec.lv.d ,. similar honor 
In 1"5 -NIle., ~ won "" welterw.l,ht cr_n. 

Tudor, lc>wer O. Win Games 

Donald Priestly Stepllenson, ·ICD· ~ 
ior center for Geor(.ia q'ecb, .bll 13. 

every right to call Duke hls foot· 1!1 
ball "cousins." For the IEI:O.IId hq 
straight year, and almost , ,.~.J I 
to the day, he waspamed ~"~ r 
man of Ihe W,~k Wedne8Jl~ 1 1w ,dt 
his super.lative , play qaiDHI ~Slr 
Blue DeVIls. .. 'l l~ 1IA 

Last year on Nov. 8 Stephe~~o:.Q 
a 2OO-pounder from Bessemer, AU, lluo 
was credited with a touchdow))I~I(~O 
ing tackle as Georgia Tecll •. bW!, .ra 
Duke 7.CJ. J~A 'f' t jj~ 

Now 22 and captain of the,Y-elioW;.ub 
Jackets, Stephenson rose to eyen , 1~ 
greater heights last Saturday a8 no 
Georgia Tech kn~ked Duke out of ]' 
the unbeaten ranks with an upset b? 
13-0 victory, Playing a rover role .dl 
and calling the defensive signals. _ 
he stopped the Duke ol(en,se cold. 
He was credited with 10 solo taco 
kles and was in on many other •. 

AI.x Karras, AII·America I_a . 
tackl., was hlllh up In the WMkty . 
Aboclated Pr ... poll .. sports
wrlt.rs and broadca,ters. H. ,," 
personally .. I.cted by BonnIe 
Dost.rbaan, Michl,an coaclt. · I' 
the best lineman In the I_e
Michl,.. 21·21 game ~t was ' 
seen on national telovlslan. 

The Men's $bop I 
your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 

105 E. College 

, 
", 

Michigan halfback Jim Pac. 
also boosted hi, stock wIth hi' 
stellar play allalnst Iowa. 
Other backfield contcnders again 

cited were Wall Kowalczyk and 
Blanche Martin of Michigan State, 
Dar! Lewis of Wisconsin, all half· 
bac~s, and fullback Nick Pietro· 
sante of NotrQ Dame. 

YANKEES TOP JINX 
NEW YORK (.4'l - "Damn Yank· 

ees" continucs to rout baseball's 
old theatrical jinx. The latest reo 
port on the musical shows profits 
of $800,000. Until it came along. no 
show ~oncerning baseball ever suc· 
ceeded, and theatrical wiseacres 
believed the diamond sport was a 
sure hoodoo on the stage. 

Norton was the only doubtful 
player on the squad, although taco 
kle Dic.k Klein has been bothered 
with a sore back this week and 
Frank Rigney has been running for 
him with the first team. 

"We've only had about two 
scrimmages," O'CoMor said. " Its 
pretty hard to tell this early who 
is going to be alright and who 
isn't. " 

Tudor' de(ellted Lower C in a 25 yards for the winning touch-

~d~own~· ~ . .... ~~~ .. ~ .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 Quadrangle touch football tourua· i 
ment game Wednesday 33-31. • 

Two quarterbacks, Jim Ninowski 
of ~hlgan State and Frank Krem· 
bias of Ohio State, received calls 
for 'tbe rirst time. 

George Seaberg became the first 
The Tudors drew first blood when Evashevski repeated the same casualty of the young season. He 

training program thc Hawks went bake a small bone in his hand and Larry Anderson intercepted a Low· 
through Tuesday, the first Il1Id sec- Il be out of action for another er C pass and went 30 yards to 
ond teams alternating in a dummy Wiek, The accident occurred in $core. Bob McNamee Passed to 
scrimmage against the reserves the Oct. 30 practice. Bbb Cassett for the extra point. 
and lots of drill on Minnesota's The 18 ~r squad inclu4f6~ \ . 

THE . NBC· TV BOOTH at Ann 
Arbor Ia;;t w('ck seemed to be the 
center of things in the MJchigan 
press box. I think almost every 
dignitary at the game had to drop 
in and chat with Red Grange and 
Lindsey Nelson. 

offense and defense. ~ ora; JIu) Des L~fer, C, 'c"~;. ris,ht- back wlth 
------------.--- --------------------- nes ,:a d 'Ibm • .r,aI~e\f.~IIIl!Ic,y"P .. , ..... . fdur~ay S~O~lng IrQl;Illl Yllrds 

Calls Defensive Signals-

lI10st everyone who talked to 
Grange, wanted to know what had 
happened to the Chicago Bears, 
who Grange formerly played with 
and now helps announce their tele· 
vised games on Sunday. Grange 
waR doubtfu l of the Bears' trouble 
himself. although he admitted that 
there was disscntion in the Bears' 
ranks. 

Red almost didn't make the 
game Saturday. His plane circled 
the airport for over three hours 
unlit lhe fog lifted and it was able 
to land. 

I WAS QUITE IMPRESSED 
with the knl/wledge of the Iowa 
football team that Lindsey Nelson 
possessed. As sooo as the Hawk· 
eyes cAme 01'1 the field , he began 
pointing oul the dilferent players, 
although it was tbe first time he'd 
een the Hawks play this year. 

H. also ' knew a ,rut de.1 
about the hl.tory of the two 
teams, their past rtcords, Ind 
milny seemingly minor points 
such a. knowlnJ Nil. KinnIck's 
number 24 was r.tlred and other 
such thing" , 
[ unt'lerstand that he takes the 

an nouncing business quite serjous· 
Iy. puLling in many hours before 
each game learning about the 
leams. He arrived In Ann Arbor 
lhree days before the game to 
s tart preparation: 

A READER oC Sports IUustrated 
came up with a new and interest
ing idea concerning the kicking of 
extra points in Sl's Jatest Issue. 
The reader felt that the automatic 
extra point takes some ot the 
drama and excitement of the 
game. 

He'd like to see one point being 
awarded for kicking the extra 
point and two for a rlfn or pass 
lor tile extra point. 

For ' .Instance, Ima,ine the 
dram" " the fourth iIIIuarter 
when : IOwa lcored Its third 
touchdown making the score 21· 
20. W,,,. the new 1.0 In efftct, 
the ~~ -could have the 
chanc.~ 'llck and tie, or try Ie 
run 0"· ... jt ac,.,.. ~d win. 
It cei'~lnly. would be an interest· 

ing ada1~ ,atlhoullh 1 don't think 
the e~rft' ~Int try ls yet auto
matic. 'Also, 1 'doubt very much If 
many lcarna would kick for one 
point when they could get two by 
runrung. 

Anyway, it 's a thought. 

By .ALAN HOSKINS 
Dolly I.w.., 11,.,1. E.II •• 

Another lit a Seri .. 
It was a good thing Cor the Uni· 

versity of Iowa that the Military 
Academy at West Point changed 
their curriculum, otherwise Hawk· 
eye guard Frank Bloomquist might 
wcll be playing guard for Army 
this year. 

Bloomquist received a competi· 
tlve appointment to West Point fol· 
lowing his graduation at East 
Waterloo in 1954. However, be was 
undecided whether to go there or 
come to Iowa. 

Then Iowa got its break. Frank 
decided to follow in Ws father's 
footsteps and major in accounting. 

And about that 
time, the Military 
IAoademy changed 
[Is accounting de· 
partment Into a 
m 0 r e general 

Quist 
Iowa. 

So Bloom· 
came to 

Since movin, In· 
to the Hawkeye 
lineup io Iowa's 
opening game In 
1955, Frank has al. 

ways been a starter. He mjssed 
one ball game. against Hawaii last 
year, when he was held out of the 
contest because oC a pulled antle 
tendon. 

Otherwise he's been in every 
game. Fast and quick, Bloomquist 
has been a key performer for the 
Hawkeyes. On offense, Frank has 
to pullout of the line and lead the 
ball carriers. He's probably even 
more important on defense, where 
he ~ls defensive signals. 

Bl9omqulst' s high school and col· 
lege record reads much like that 
of an all-AmericllD boy. At East, 
Frank was an all·state tactle on 
the third best team In the state. 

He was forward on two East 
Waterloo state tournament teams 
in basketball, playini under Iowa's 
all·A,mericari cager, Murray Weir. 
He 'was also out for track, com
peting in the football throw. He 
quaHlied (or the state meet twice. 

After graduation, Bloomquist was 
awarded a Nile Kinnick scholar· 
ship at Iowa, along with his ap. 
pointment to West Point. The Kin· 

Entertainment every Friday night by 
MAX YOCUM and his RHYT~M RANGERSI 

Come in and enjoy GOOD FOOD 
and your FAVORITE BEVERAGE 
at the Band W CAFE . 

Riverside, Iowa 
S;'clal SU"~y DlnM .. Served 11 a.m.4 p.m. 

W .. kdaye 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Frank Bloomquist 
Biggest Thrill: Ohio State.. 

nick Scholarship is a $'150 grant 
which covers most of his expenses. 

One quaiificatioD Is necessary lor 
a Kinnick recipient, that he main· 
tain a 2.5 average. Bloomquist has 
kept near the 3,0 mark every year. 

Frank, who's a ' member of Sig· 
mo Alpha Epsilon fraternity, plays 
basketball, handball and golC dur
ing the off season. He orten plays 
golf with Bob Brandenberg, one of 
the football student managers, 
shooting in the low 110' S. 

A hi·fi fan, Frank also enjoys 
ice skating. However, Bloomquist 
is a little reluctant to participate, 
after seeing a high school team
mate break an ankle one winter. 

Bloomquist, who wlll get his de
gree in accounting this June, in· 
tends to enter the Iowa law school 
next fall, where he hopes to be-

IT'S THE 

J1I Juniors, Dave Gunthe.... Le· out, McNamee rail ei&ht .ysJl(o\s Cot 
M,,"s; D,ick Harring, DeWitt ,. Pe~r a Tulior§Core, 'wt Lower C retal· 
Fte,u. "ij()(;~ Valley I ~mericus. John lated op ~ .52 yard scorlng 'Pass 
Le)!<lis" Breaux .Bridge, La. ; George 
sea~il Moline, Ill.; Joe Williams, tram Murray to ,Larry WiJIiams. 

I . AJ"4IC~, al)d C1arence Wordlaw ~W\ o~.,econdi.teJllaWng In ~ 
cago, III.; Sophomores, hflll, Williams picked off a blocked 

come a corporation lawycr, 
Frank calls the Ohio State game 

last year his biggest thrill. The 
best player he's met: Cal Jones, 
with Howard "Hopalong" Cassady 
of Ohio State also raUng high. 

For a football player who started 
playing the sport at the age of 8 in 
a Kiwanis League, Frank comes up 
with a surprising answer when 
asked if he wants to play pro foot· 
ban. 

"Not interested," said Bloom· 
quilt. "They'd have to pay me 
more than what [ think they'd be 
willtng to, so I tIlink I'll cnter law 
scbQoJ." 

011 the football field, Frank is 
possibly remembered best for two 
plays. First, against Purdue last 
year, Bloom~uist recovered "8n 
Erich Barnes fumble on the Iowa 
26-yard line In the last minute oC 
plar to preserve a 21·20 Iowa win. 

Bruns, Mason City; Nolqen Tudor pass :and raced 117 yards to 
Wt:st Roc;kford: iii.: Mjke .fl""'!.''1", 
Moline, HI.; Lester Kewney, 
cy, 111. ;rrank Mundt; Id8 Grove : 
Earl Nau, Mount Pleasilnt; Pete 
Schcbler, Davenport Larry S1"ift, 
Keokuk and Bob Washington, West 
Rockford, m. 

ISC Wingback , , 

Lost For Year-
I\MES (.fI- Jim Lary, Wingback 

on the Iowa State football team, 
was lost for the season Wednesday 
when the team doctor l'\Iled that 
his lea injury wUl not· stand allY 
further-.rough treatment. 

&core. I 

Lower ). opeped ,'the scoring In . . ~, 

~hQ 6ecqnd halt 1 OIl a 2·yard pass 
from Gene Pont to Tom Ward. Mc· 
Namee then scored again for Tudor 
on a 7·yard run. Bob HoUiday iced 
the game . Cor Tudor by scoring 
twice. One on an a-yard run with 
an Intercepted pass and the other 
on a 34 yard pass !tom McNamee. 

With only 15 seconds to play, 
Pont passed 6 yards to Ward {or 
Lowcr C to eDd the day's scoring. 

In the other QUadrangle game, 
Lower D defeated Upper C 19·13, 
Lower D trailed 3-jz witlJ oDly 45 
seconds to play: ;.wh4111 Scalf ~ter· 
cepted an Upper Jnd raced 

GUNS 
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Menl You're on the rl.ht 
track when you start 'I! 

the .. ason h.r.. , 
You'll find .v.ry type of 
.qulpment and luppli". 

, 
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Cliff Hoag's 
408 E. College 

Then, agrunst Wisconsin ~ this 
year, Frank came up with. lila Nst 
Intetceptlon as a Hawkeye" ttianxs 
to Don Norton's rusbing of Badger 
quarterback Dale Hackbart. It ap· 
peated for a moment that he might 
be able to go all the way, only to be 
caUlht from behind. 

1.1Ir)",h.!ls a separation of the an
kle and has been used in the l.,t 
t1"Q gal1\1," although. he hu been 
limpjnc-Jln one fooL 

Jack IUnseD;' one' of .three IMW' 
cOmers lilted 18S probable starters 
~ainst Nebraska here Saturday, 
will take over Lary's spot. 'Ilie 
other two are Bill Fogarty, reo 
placement lor end Brian Dennis 
who has a severe charleyhorse, and 
Frank Powell, substitute Cor block· 
Ing back Marv Walter. 

i I ~ake BREMERS Your Headqua~ers 

The reason he was caught? 
Teammate Dick Klein accidentally 
got to the hole Bloomquist was 
heading for Clrst, and there just 
wasn't room for Frank to get 
through. 

However, Bloomquist has three 
more games to get a touchdown as 
a Hawkeye, although the only thing 
that wiJJ be on his mind is seeing 
that his backfield mates have the 
holes opened up to get those im· 
portant scores. 

Nlxt: 8111 Grl.,., 

End Chuck Latting developed a 
sore throat and may be out of ilie 
Nebraska game. 

The Cyclones practiced Tuesday 
behind closed doors and drllled ex· 
tensively on the running game. 

Coach Jim Myers said he expects 
the Cornhuskers will cODeentrate 
on stopping Dwight Nichols, Iowa 
State's tailback who Is ranked sixth 
by the NCAA on offense. 

.. '. • f 
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Braves 
$ 
' NEW YORK l.fI - The world American League in hitting with a Dail1 .. , ... lUlWaal ... rb 1:.1'-, 

dwnpion Milwaukee Braves dom· .388 average, received 160 votes. The answer from coaches of any 
lDated the 1957 Associated Press Musial, the National League lead- sport when asked what their pri-

jo leagu All Star team named er with .351, was named on 158 bal--" r e - mary objective i. will usually be 
Wednesday in a poll of 182 memo lots. to win. Iowa IwiJlllllinl coach 
JIers or the Baseball Writers Assn. Only Williams, Mantle, Aaron and Dave Annbruster has that ume 
~ Amerk:a. Berra were repeaters from Last ultimate goal, but pbrues It some-

Five Braves' players - second y ar's squad. what dif(erently. 
bueman Red Schoendienst, third The battle for second base pro- "I try 10 learn everything about 
bueman Eddie Mathews, outfield- duced the closest voting. SchocD- a swimming stroke," saYI Arm
er Hank Aaron, left-handed pitch- dienst was named on 93 ballots and bruster, "8.nd then pass it on to 
er Warren Spahn and righthanded Nelson Fox of the \ 'lUte Sox on 86. youngsters so they cao be cham-
pltclN!r biw Burdette - were se· The second team was comprised pions." 
lectM to the squad. of: First base - Gil Hodge¥, Dodg- That is the ItOry 0{ Dave Arm-
TheI.N~w; '{or(( Yim'kees, who lost ers; second base - Nellie. Fox, bruster in' a few simple ~. IliI 

the ~recfttif' Milwarllcee in seven White Sox; third base - 'l'rartk entire coaching career at Iowa. 
__ , ~ represented by three ~lalzone. Red Sox; shortstop - which spans a 41-,ear period, Ja 
AB-star choices-shortstop Gil Mc· Ernie Banks, Cubs; outfielders - continually /1\3J'ked In to. effort to 
Dougal4; ' cateher Yogi Berra and Willie Mays, Giants, Roy Sievers. make champions out of )'OUIII~. 
outfleWer Mickey Mantle. Scnatqrs Fputk ~(lbiDSOn, Red· This seaSoa ",,111 be ~ forty-eeconcl 

Outfl4!laer Ted Williams oC the legs; cl\lcbcr - Shllt'1llan Lollar, and last for Armbruster. AI the 
~ :accl-Sox and first baseman While Sbll; left-handed pitoher - only man to coach swimming at 
StIlI Musial of the St. Louis Car~ Bill Pierce, White Sox; righthand- lowa, he WIll retire after the '51 
dillala lJcre the only non·membors ed paclier - Jim Bunning, Tigers. season. 
01 pennant"winners to earn a berth ' Armbruster, ... ho establlshed iD-
on ~ team. TUTORS WIN tercolJegiafc swimming here in 
TIle two batting champions amass- DECORAH 1.4'1 - ,The Iowa Teach- 1917. said It wu tough going tho'3C 

ell the highest number of votes in erS cross cowltry team won over first few years and took quite • 
tile 1'911. Williams, who topped the Luther here \ tn('!\day. I22-33. while 10 build up (he aport. "The 

. ----,' hardest . thing was to fmc:! some-
c-----=-kd!E~ body who knew anythinl about 

Slacks, Pants or Tro'users 
competitive swimminl," the Hawk
eye coach related. 

Armbruster sald there were no 
books wriUen 011 swimming at the 
time and consequenUy you were 
on your OWO. From that moment. 
he said, I decided to learn and 
teach IJIl 1 COUld. Since that time, 
two widely-accepted books on 
swlmmi,ng by Armbn¢er ha\'e 
made him known to. many swim
ming waches and pool eDthuslasts 
all over the world. 
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Shortly after the 1956 Olympics, 
Cqac.h Armbruster received a let· 
ter from the AuStra1l8ll swlmming 
coach. It said jn effect that . a 
member of the A..-traUan team 
won .the backstroke event in the 
Olympio, Bimply by (oIlowlDI the 
Illethods ouUlned by Armbruster in 
his books. "This," the Iowa coach 
said, "gives me great satisfac
tion." 

Referring to the flt-st Iowa swlm
ming team, Armbruster said 
things didn 't turn out so good. "We 
only had two guys who could swim 
the length of the pool." In their 

, 

Iowa Swimming Coach Dave Armbruster 
Has Coached Over 70 All-American ill 4Z Years at Jon'a 

first meet the Hawks lost 10 Iowa structed by Armbrust rare lowo', 
State. assistant swimming coach BoL 

As the years went by, swimmers Allen (J936 team ), Ru Iy Gar t . 
under the direction of Armbruster NCAA 5O-yard champion. and R8l 
set many records and obtained Walter of the 1936 squad. I 

numerous honors. ]\foro than 70 Lincoln Hurring and Gary Mar 
Iowa swimmers have w 1\. aU· ris, of thi y('ar's team are alsl 
American ranking, some of them rated by the Hawkeye coach 3< 
several limes. Olympic. American outstanding. Hurring was 100 and 
and national intercollegiate records 200-yard backslroke champion in 
have been set by Hawkeye swim· the 1956 NCAA meet. Morris is th : 
mers. faste t man ever to swim lor Iowa 

Some of Armbruster's pupils in· as indicated by hi Ie s than 00-
elude the great Wally Ris. who second avcrnge In the l00·yatd 
In 1948 at London won the 100- sprints . 
meter free style in :57.3, an Olym· Armbruster lists four ev('nLs II 
pic record. In the 1952 Olympics his blgl/est thrills . They nre tht' 
at Helsinki, Bowen Stassforth fin· winning of the Big Ten champion· 
i'hed second In the 22O-moter ship in 1936, the Olympic victorie~ 
breaststroke, three-tenths of a sec- of ,,'ally Ris and Lincoln Hurrin,. 
ond behind the champion. and the second place finish of 

Other well known swimmers in· Bowen SlassCorth. Howel'er, the 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Thuract.y. Nov. 7, ltS7-P ... J 

Wake IJP little Susi .... 
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~ach ~id hundr~ oC thrills a~d I see the world if I can. do some 
mlerest10g experiences occured 10 swimming fishing anI! plain re- Young's Studio 
his years as hea6 swimmiDg . lax .. • • ___________ ...... 

more more Aths nscoach. s 
"One of the most memorable in

cid nts." Armbruster said, "hap. 
pened on a trip to Illinoi one year. 
We were travelling by train. one 
coach behind an otherwise freight 
train. The boys were playing cards, 
when ] told the brakeman 10 call 
one 01 them by name - for a phone 
call. The guy complained - being 
disturbed in his card lIatne - but 
got up and \!o'ai gO~lIg down the 
aisle of the car befon~ he r ealized 
Ulere wasll't e\len a ' phohe." 

. : .. Anoth I' time on 'our trip' to 
Yale in 1936, the boys were work· 
ng Olt when the Yale ('oach yelled 
)ut, 'Whal do you feed tbose guys, 
Jave - they're giants?' J told him 
-darn good 10 ... ·a corn." 

Armbruster a id thi year' 
Jawkeye swimming squad " has th 
'lOlential to become the best leam 
~'er al [owa. If we have the 
trength to beat Yale and Michi· 
Ian. we could win it all." 

Lending the Hawks this year will 
'le co-captains Lincoln Hurring and 
lake Quick. Other returning letter· 
nen that Armbru leI' feels will be 
.he" backbone of the Iowa squad are 
SarI Elli , Jim Col s, Gary forris. 
30b Pratt. Jim Davidson, Estel 
1i11s, nnd Joel Jones. 
"The thing that will hurt us most 

"ill be the fact that Kim Austin 
Nill not r turn until the second se-
11e ter." Austin wa Iowa's back· 
itroke man last year. 

Afler \(~n ving the lown next yellr. 
Armbruster said he is "just going 
to hay a good lime." "J plan to 

. 6 

., 
CAL ROC TWILL-the new, weather·defying wonder Silts 31 Ie CI 
fabric now in classic Canadian Parka for men. $2995 
4 roomy pockets. leather trim. Skinner's satin, 
quilted lining._ Wear with ~r without hood. Tan 

Bonus Bulb 
Statistics Bade Dodge. t r .. s and, Gia.nts. BUY 6 _ GET 7 Other car coals from $J9.95 
Ol1io/s Stand,ing )'1 .., 

~:~~G~ ~EE1~ Open Rlay On Coast ' i l:::E ,~1:~~~ S f: C L HI R '" dOH n son 
if you do ... ... . 

Cotton Suiltans 
Polisl;ted Cottons 
Cordtiroys 
Dacron & Cotton 

",M'oQ] Worsted Flannel 
Bedford Cords 
I~J;mor,ted Hopshires 

4.9.1) 
, 5.9,5 

7.9.1) 
7.9fl 

15.95 
17,95 
22.5CJ 

Dress Aight- you can~ affol'd not tol 

... : . ~ .' ,' I. 
. ~. ( ExclUSive at 

.~t f'I,1l CJ I j 

with undoleated Ohio State leading G£T YOUR BAG OF BULBS TODAY! ~IIJf I l /)l' I f'i \I., 1', 
on offense alld rullDCrup 10Wli the CHICAGO 111- The Los Angel~ nletely in December or Jnnuary. .o .. {en ~ (';'LOtht.na • :..Jutn('1/UnQ~ 

I... ... _.lI t'" at yoyr dealer', ,toro or J J tpl' deieualye tea/J\. • uuu(ers and Sail ranclsco Gian~ Each club, however. is permilled 
Once . beaten Michigan Stale, wlll Introduce rna Ilr league base.' to publicize its home schedule in . 

hQldlhg third spot in the chaml ball to the weat eaast as 0perifi1f tt. clty at ~ ere Good Clot iing is not Expensive" 
;~on8hIJl .1'1Hle-; ranked second 08 day foes at San Francisco Aprffsot. , . 
both offense ind defense. 15. ·' , _______ ~::.wc.LL!.~~...::;...~...:!:'----....;...;~'---"--.:....:..--=:...;.,.:--------~ ...... ------------

Tbe ball-control game of OhiO The 19S11 National Le~ue $cbed: 
State was reflected in the Buck· wle was aaopted at a meetin, Q( 
~Yl1s' record of 382 yards per league ~presentatJve$ Wednesday 
gallv.l, 320 bY' rushing. And' lh~ at ~hleh three' airline c0!l1panl«:~ 
Bucks lead In 8COring with a four had delegates sceklng business 
lame average of S8 points. trom the new coas~·to-coaBt tlellp. 

The Buckeyes have employed 64 Other National loop opening day 
running games per game, banging games April 15 include Chicago at 
an average of 5.2 yards each time St. Louis, Philadelphia at Cinein-
they put the ball In play. nati and Pittsburgh at Milwaukee. 

Iowa's Hawkeyes have yielded Second opening games, to be 
an average of 173 yards per game played April 18, Include San Fran
and allowed enemy rushers only cisco at Los Angeles. St. LOuis at 
73.2 yards, holding ' the average Chicago. Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 
ground gain by opponents to a reo and Mllwaukce at Philadelphia. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~a~r~~~b~~~I~~~~~r~ds~pe~r~tt~y~.~~ ~~~~in~~~~ 
the · Dodgers, ttansplanted from ., 

~ ~ 

~ ~.~CHANICAL ' * ELECTRONIC * lER-OltAUIICAL 
* METALLURGICAL * CIV,t: 

Brooklyn and the Giants, switched 
Crom New York. will send St. 
Louis to San Francisco and Chica
fO to Los AngelCII for three-game 
sets. The Cubs then will move to 
San FrancIsco and the c.rdlnaLs 
to Los Angeles. "I', 

Ealtern division clubs ... ill' make 
three trips during the season to 
the west dlvlslon, while we.t dlvl
sion clubs will make ' feur trips 
east. . 

Tbc eastern clubs include Pitts
burgh, Philadelphia, Cincinnati 
and Milwaukee. The western {our 
are Chicago, 5t. Louis, Los Angeles 
and San Francisco. 

General marlager Frank Lane of 
the Cardinals, who balked at an 
original schedule which would 
have had the Cubs and Cards 
playing opening day on the west 
coast, estimated transportation 
costs would increase between $35,. 
000 and $40,000 per club for the 
season. 

Lane's objection to starting on 
the west coast was that it would 
have marked the Cards' third 
straight year 01 opening away from 
home. 

Chicago, the only American-Na· 
tional club city in the majors, will 
have only one schedule coDDld 
between the C.ba and White Sol. 
That will be JoJte 30 when San 
FNncIsco plays the Cube at Wrig
ley FIeld. The White Sox play the 
C1e_land Jndians that day, a 
Mqllldey. 
I ~' official National League 
schedule will be allDOUllCed. com-

Nothing Left In 
N.Y. Bui the Fans 

IIHe gets a lot to like-filter, flavor, flip-top oox."The works. 
A filter that means business. An easy draw that's all 

lIavor.And the jtip-~p box that ends crushed ' igarettes. 
. • ~ • ", -:, . , ,. . t"J,-' ,. • \ .. 

LI'.M.,........\)t ~'*" ~ OM ~ ffiJl4I .ICIH) . .-0- ~ _. __ 
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Edueator A~tirms 
Faith in Youngsters 

By ROBERT MacFARLANE 
Oal1, 10Wah ta" Wrller 

An Iowa City educator Wednes
day afrirmed his faith in the high 
quality of American youth afte 
explaining to members of the lowd 
City Optimists' club that under
standing youngsters' som times 
perplexing aClions, demands a 
knowledge of normal youthful be
havior. 

Sterling Goplerud, principal of 
Iowa City Junior High School, told 
the Opt.imists at their noon meet
Ing in the Jefferson Hotel that ado
lescents frequently live in a world 
of misunderstanding and frustra
tion as they attempt to adjust to 
rapidly approaching adult roles. 

"The adolescent thinks he's an 
adult," Goplerud said, "and can't 
understand why adults don't accept 
him as one. He becomes belliger
ent at times, defies family author
ity and questlons the manners and 
morals of the adults he knows." 

Desire to conform with his peer 
group also may bring the young
ster into conruct with his family, 
Goplerud said. Yet In spite of the 
often "swords-points" relationship 
with adults, he said, the adolescent 
desires and needs attention from 
his elders. 

In his experience as an educator, 
Goplerud said, he has concluded 
that children are. basically good. 

"r don't think the United States 
needs to worry ahout its (uture 
generations judging from the lead
ership developing in students in 
schools across the country," the 
principal said. 

Goplerud said he has observed 

that pupils consider report cards 
important and explained that with 
them youngsters try to please their 
parents and eek favor with a peer 
group demanding high grades. 

Manners and morals also dem
onstrate an effort of youngsters to 
conform with parental ideals, Gop
lerud said. He cited an experience 
from last year when parents of 
rowa City junior high pupils were 
asked to outline their ideal conduct 
for children in the 12 \0 14 year age 
group. 

"Later when the pupils were 
asked Lo perform a similar task, " 
Goplerud said, "they arrived at 
almost identical principles of con
duct. " 

They differed only on such minor 
matters 81 amount of weekly ill
lowance (the offsprings' estimate 
was higher than the parents'), 
GopJerud added. 

Less than one per cent of Iowa 
City's junior high pupils can be 
classed as "troublemakers," he 
said. The principal expressed be
lief that apparent increases in 
troublesome children and a new 
willingness among youth to follow 
the dictates of their peer groups 
result from increased research in 
adolescent problems. 

These tendencies have always 
been present among youth, Gop
lerud sald, but never before have 
they received the attention and 
publicity of recent years. 

Goplerud's talk was part of the 
cur r e n t "Youth Appreciation 
Week" sponsored locally by the 
Optimists club. 

'Iowa School Teachers 
I I 

,eonvene in Des Moines 
DESMOlNES (A'\ -Thousands of 

Iowa school teachers will be in 
Des Moines today for the 103rd 
flnnual convention of the Iowa 
State Education Association. 

Pre-convention registration Wed 
nesday had reached the all-time 
high of 15,850, with maybe another 
1,500 to 2,00 expected to register 
on arrival. 

For those Iowa schools where 
teachers have decided to attend 
the three-day convention, it wllJ 
be an extended holiday for pu
pils. 

Hundreds of Des Moines resi
d nts have opened their homes to 
aid in housing the incoming teach
ers. Many teachers will drive Lo 
De Moines daily for the mceting. 

Iowa State Teachers CoJlege, ad
dressed a Wednesday evening din
ner ses ion of the county educa
tors, and said there still is a 
shortage of Leachers but that it is 
not as severe as in former years. 

Dr. Maucker pointed out that 
the number of teachers with col
lege degrees has doubled in the 
last five years. 

The ISTC president las year 
servied as chairman of a nine
member national commission on 
teacher education and profession
al standards. 

He said the commission believes 
the teacher supply situation may 
be in hand by the mid-60s if the 
present proportion or persons en
lering the teaching field "can be 
held." 

Dally Iowan Pb.to by Joho Bed 
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Berry/Ii QrJartet'Concert AF Compares:' 
5ef for 8 P.M. Friday Sputnik Ills 

Music by Austrian composers finesse were outstanding. These R d· S. lUll 
will be performed by feJlow-coun- players used their bows wah a a 10 Igna r ' 
tcrrYommeVn)'enWhneanapthpeearBsarm' YllclonQcUeartrteatt mastery unknown to most popular fJ;: 

vIrtuosos; they are also interpret-
The United States is the center SUI. ers of genius." BALTIMORE t.fI-.The Air Net 

of Jewish religious life today, Rab- The concerl will be at 8 p.m. The Times of London reported: said Wednesday it has been_ 
bi Ben' Zion Gold told Hillel mem- Friday in Macbride Hall, and is "Each player not only had ears paring Sputnik II's radio s1~ 
bers Wednesday evening. being sponsored by the Iowa City with which to hear, but also eyes but has not been able to id 

Discussing "Roots and Trends in Civic Music Association, to see to the music's very core. a code or draw any positive 
Modern Times" in the third lecture Admission to the concert is to Tbeir style was intimate, nothing clusions. . I 
in the series "In Nature of Juda- season ticket holders only. Season was underlined for the sake of im- The Air Research and DeWio,. 
ism," Rabbi Gold said Jewish cui- tickets will be on sale at the doof, pressing the audience, yet even the ment Center at Alamogordo, IN:v. 
ture follows a rising and falling according to Mrs. Thomas Turner, smallest 'aside' was made to con- -HooJoman AFB - has been ~ 
pattern. prospect chairman of the associa- vey its full measure of signifi- paring the signals being transdi .. 

tipn. ' cance." ted by Sputnik II with theb¥ 
"As the center of Jewery ~- tr i I ed b A ' ~ 

I,· 't' b 'Idi TI'ckets are $4 for students, for Although the Barylli Quartet has me y s gna s us y Ir Clt c mes 10 one area l lS Ul ni ed' th . tl t . . •• _ 
the series of (our concerts_ not appear m e United States sClen ssm upper air re..,.. ... 

up in another," he said. Tbeo it before the present tour, they were with animals. No code has.-
seems to reach a peak and again The Barylli Quartet is presently known through their recordings identified or "broken," and no 

New Kind of Fuel 
declil,le, with Q ,eak appeartng making its tirst American tour. which have been praised by the positive conclusion has.been reacb. 
somewhere else, he said. Since 1946 it has made regular American press. ed in the comparison of the RIB. 

Judaism has fallen in Europe tours of Switzerland, Germany, Of these, the New York Times sian telemetry with oW' o~." 
and is rising in the United States, France, Italy, England and South wrote: "The readings have spirit In Alamogordo, the Daily News 
he said. He cited German killing America. and vigor ... few have exceedes) said Wednesday it had leat¥d 
of 6,500,000 Jews under Hitler as The quartet was formed In Vien- the Barylli organization in style the signals are not in code, ; " 
the single biggest factor in the de- na during the war by Walter Baryl- and knowledge, well chosen tempos such, but that it would take a 
cline of European Judaism. Ii, its first violinist, who is also and equivalent musical excite- person with a scientific back. 

PUPNIK REFUELS midway for the ,econd .tag. rocket to the moon, 
With thllt kind of fuel, Pupnik might very well overshoot the moon 
and land on the planet Pluto instead_ Thl, American pooch', refu.l
ing occurred right here in Iowa City. The owner of the hand ad
ministering th! fuel is unidentified. 

When the Jews were captured solo violinist and concertmaster of ment." ground to interpret them_ IU-

Ten Iowa Legislators, Wives 
To Visit SUI Today, Friday 

by the Babylonians about 2,600 the Vienna Philharmonic Orches- Other critics said of the record- The newspaper said it was lun. 
years ago, they adopted much of tra. ings, "Exemplary playing," "A derstood Maj. David Somolll 0/ 
their culture. Under Babylonian The other quartet members - performance that lacks nothing, the aerial medical field I\boralory 
rule they became strong and soon Otto Strasser, second violin; Rud- either in sound or content," "Only and Dr. Knox Millsaps, .Wl 
formed the new center of Jewish 01I Streng, viola, and Emanuel words expressing perfection can scientist for the center, and pliler 
culture, he said. Brabec, cello - are also members describe the playing." scientists are studying the intOr. 

"The situation of the Jews in of the Vienna Philharmonic_ Friday the quartet will perform mation being received on the~R~.t· 
Ule United States today is much When the BaryUi group perform- "Quartet in D major, K. 499 ("The nik dog's heart-beat and • 
like this," he said. The Jews are ed in London the Daily Telegraph Hoffmeister") by Mozart; "Second physiological information. 'Maj. 
taking on many American traits. said of it : :'Among the many ex- Quartet, Opus 10," by Kodaly, and Simons is the Air Force datto\' 
Rabbis are becoming more busi- cellences th~y revealed, grace and "Quartet in rr minor" by Schubert. who ascended to 102,000 feet ~ a 
nesslike, to resemble their Prot- ----~-------------------- balloon over Minnesota sever?l 

Ten members of tile Iowa legisj 
lature who compose the Budge. 
and Financial Control Committee 
will be on the SUI campus today 
and Friday, Phil Connell, assistant 
to the president, said Thursday. I 

The committee's visit is an an
nual event, said Connell, and is no 
related to Lhe current issue of capi
tal improvement appropriations. J 

" The committee would hav 
come here irregardless oC whethe 
or not the Governor calls a speci 
se sion of the If.'glsl:lture,'' Connell 
said. 

The cpmrnittee serves during tI 
interim betwecn regular legisla' 
tive sessions, Connell explain d. 
The m:!mbers will visit other stat 
supported institutions as well a 
SUI. 

Membcrs of the committee, aI-

Minnesota, ODK, 
Duke to Highlight 
Dad's Weekend 

Tho University or Minnesota 
football team nnd Duke Ellington's 
orchestra will assisL Omicron Del
ta Kappa, mcn's leadcrship frater
nity at SUI, in making next week
end a memorable one (or Cathers 
o( SUI students. 

though hosted by SUI administra
tive Officials, will determine their 
own inspection agenda. Con n eil 
said he did not know what build
ings the committee planned to 
tour. 

Committee members scheduled 
to be at SUI today are: Senators 
Frank C. Byers (R), Lawrence 
Putney (R), George L. Scott (,R), 

and Edna Gillespie, assistant $ec
retary and journal clerk for thc 
Sehate. I 

i~~ii:ta~{~:i;~i~!s~ Si~j~ari~~n~~ Commission Is Investigating ii~k;;g; WORLO ()f Filiil 
"Israel cannot be the center of 

Jewj!ry, since it is a Jewish state," ISu·bl·.mal Percept·lonl on TV TfflVtl willi'." he said. The Jews in Israel are Unbelievable Low't_ 
unable to think as Jews in other f 
countries and can't realize why •• ':Fl uro.' 
they are as they are. WASHINGTON IA'I- The Federal promoting the new advertiSing pro- ." 

As the Israeli culture develops Communications Commission is cess. ~ ,.::.. ..... S 
it will go further Cram Jewish prac- conducting an investigation into Doerfer wrote Dawson that the () , 'lIt 

Representatives W, C. Ufndr~'"< tice in countries where it is not the results of the stafe investigation "/~ 
(R), W.J. Johannes 'D), VerI) DisLC leading religion. "We can't be ex- indicated use of "subliminal per- will be given "most careful" study ~~~~"oJ.~'~ ~..::.. .... '"' 
(RJ, Casey Loss (0) and Georg' peeted to follow it," he said. "But ception" advertising on television. by the FCC. -
L P 1 (R) h · Moll, lov" ;ncl .... . au , c &;rman_ there is always a bridge between In a letter made public today He noted, however, that present (011.,. <10401. IJl 

Wives of committee membcrs the Diaspora (Jews not living in by Rep. Dawson (R-utah), FCC law gives the FCC no authority to 041.0 low·ro.1 1,1ps 10:;;'" 

who make the trip tl) Iowa City IsraeD and Jews in IsraeL" Chairman John C. Doerfer said Is. uperVise. the content of advert~s- ~~~o«"S!;trhT=~!!~ 
with Uleir husbands w~ll dine to- The Israeli leaders are worried g " th f ts A,ound , ... Wo,ld 'I .. commission investigators are at ID ,-opy or e manner 0 I f · 
night at Currier Hall. about Jewish development in , presentation. He said also the FCC A •• You< T,a •• 1 Aq I 

Miss Dorothy M. Leslie, head of America. They are afraid they will work on the subJect, and he add- III specifically prohibited from ex- • 'I' A S3s s. M'-'I," 
residence, said she has asked se,'- become as Americans and lose ed: "At this writing, there is some I !!rcising any censorship. • .. u nnn. l.t. A;e·B~b!r.";' 4. 
eral upperclass women from the Jewish traits. indication in tbe trade press that '(=======-================;:;:=:;;;;;::, 
dormitory to serve as hostesses for "We are already tremendously this technique may have been used 
the legislators' wives. different," hc said. "But Israel 

The enUre party will eat in the is an Important catalyst for world in Lelevision." 
dormitory dining ball with do,rmi- Jewery, and even though it will "Subliminal perception" adver
tory residents. After dinner, the never become the center for cult- Using, or "SP", as it is sometimes 
wives moy be taken on a tour 0[ '1 ural Jewery, it will always be an called, is a form of selling in 
Currier, Miss Leslie said. inspiration to others." 

which mesages are flashed on a 
movie or TV screen (or a tiny 
fraction of a second. 

HAWKEYE 
SENIOR PICTURE 

DEADLINE 
Tlle convention actually gol un

der way Wedn day afternoon, in 
a business session of the Iowa As
sociation of County Superintend: 
cnts. 

h Starting Friday at 7:15 p.m. with P armacy Women a Pep Rally on the west approach 

ISe~pertsl Are Denounced 
By Minneapotis Minister 

The flashes are timed too (ast 
to register visually, but are said 
to get their messages across by 
registering on a viewers' subcon
scious mind. Sponsors said the pro
cess would be used mainly to re
mind viewers of products already 

Nov.1S 
First general session of the con

"ention, which has as its theme, 
"Education Is Our Business," will 
be tonight. 

The county superintendents group 
elecled Marshall R. Field of Wa
pcl1o, Louisa County superintend
ent, as president ; Harold Hartman, 
Waterloo, vice president, and Est
her Hensleigh, Clarinda, secretary
treasurer. 

Dr. J . W. Maucker, president of 

Ousted Russ 
At Revolution 
'Celebration 

MOSCOW (All - Three purged 
Kremlin leaders turned up Wed
nesday at the opening of Russia's 
Bolshevik Revolution holiday. 

Georgi Malenkov, Lazar M. Ka· 
ganovich and Dmitri Shepilov, 
ousted Crom Lhe Kremlin leader· 
ship last June for anti-party ac
tivities, were seen by newsmen at 
the jubilee session or the Supremo:! 
Soviet-Parliament. 

Weslern newsmen saw only Ka
ganovich and Shepilov. Soviet 
newsmen said they saw Malenkov. 

Kaganovich, former member of 
the Communist party's Presidium, 
is reported running a cement fac· 
tory in the far off Urals. But in 
a brief taLk with Western corre
spondents aCter the session he de· 
clined to talk about his job. 

"1 am working," he said. 
Asked at what and where, Ka· 

h to Old Capitol, the 35th annul).! 
Go To Was i ngton Dad's Day program will then MASON CITY t.4'!-A Minneapoiis struction and of those people on 

Three members o{ the SUI chap· move Lo Iowa Memorial Union, minister spoke out Wednesday both the other hand who want to run 
ter of Kappa Epsilon, national fra- where Duke Ellington's musicians away from the subJ'ect altogether. 

ill l..t t ( I against what he called "sex perl.'! " ternity (or women in pharmacy, w pres en a cancer a popu ar "It is impossible to give in the 
are participating in the Fourth An- music. who overemphasize sex instruction 
nual Pan-American Congress on During the concert the SUI and people who "want to run aWAY schools a so-called purely factual 
Pharmacy and Biochemistry being Alumni Dad of 1957 will be an- from the subject altogether." presentation or the biological as-
held this week in Washington, D.C. nounced. Hc will be prcsented ~ Prof. Frederic Norstad told the pects of sex." 
The Congress is dedicated to the some 58,000 fans Saturday during Prof. Norstad, of the Luthcr 
"betterment of pharmacy in the hal Clime cercmonies of the Iowa- annual district pastoral conferertce 

{ h 1· 1 h Theological Seminary in St. Paul, Americas." , Minnesota game. 0 1 e Evange Ica L u l era n 
Al . r G Ch t t h h h h bl h I said "the biological facts of sex umm 0 amma ap er a Annual meeting and luncheon C urc l at t e pu ic sc 00 is no 

SUI who will participate in the for the more than I,GOO membe; place (or teaching young people cannot be divorced from the emo· 
Kf\Ppa Epsilon functions include of the SUI Dad's Association ~ about sex. tions and attitudes of teacher or 
Bertha Pareja, Lima, Peru, who scheduled to start at 10:30 a.m. "The job o( teaching about sex pUpils. 
attended the SUI coliege of phar- Saturday at the Iowa Fieldhouse. and the right attitudes toward it "Such an emotionally loaded 
macy in 1945-46. Fathers of Iowa football players belong to the Christian home and subject should never be taught to 

Miss Pareja will give the re- will be special guests of the lunetT- the church," Prof. Norstad said. our children as just more of the 
sponse on behalf oC women phar- eon_ All dads or male guardians He added: 'facts of life' but rather as a won
macists from foreign countries who will be further recognized at , a "I'm afraid of lhese sexperts on drous gift of God to be used in ac
attend the Kappa Epsilon Breakfast post-game reception and dance jn the one hand who think much cordance with the purposes fol' 
honoring women pharmacists at the Union. time must be centered on sex in- which man was created." the Fourth Congress. At least 300 ____________ ------------___________ _ 
women pharmacists from North 
and South America are expected 
to attend. 

Mrs. Robert D. Coghill (Marjorie 
Moburg), 1939 graduate of SUI 
from Geneseo, 111 ., and Mrs. Robert 
Van Olst (Lucretia Gehrke), 1951 
graduate from West Liberty, are 
serving as membe.rs of the plan
ning committee (or this breakfast. 
Mrs. Coghill is currently editor of 
the Kappa Epsilon publication, The 
Bond. After her graduation from 
the SUI college of p~larmacy, Mrs. 
Coghill served for a period as 
chief hospital pharmacist at Uni
versity Hospitals. 

Gaillard Requests 
Advance of Bank 

ganovich replied: "That would be PARIS (All ~ Premier Felix Gail
very difficult to explain just now." lard's new Cabinet held its first 

Shepilov, the former foreign meeting Wednesday and decided to 
minister now teaching school in ask the Bank or France for a new 
Central Asia, was spotted by advance of 250 billion francs -
Weatern correspondents during a $595,238,000 - to keep the national 
recess. Tbey did not talk to him. treasury anoat. 
Ka~anovich and Shepilov ap: The concord between the govern

peak-ed to be in , excellent health. ment and the Bank of France is 
Althoultl they ~u1d not see Mal- expected til be presented to the Na
enkov 'from the press seats, West- tional Assembly for approval tc
ern correspondents were told by dav. 
Sov,iet newsmen later that he was This will be the second advance 
there. , After the June purge, Mal- for lhe bank this year to meet a 
en~v was sent 0 manage a hy- government deficit. Part of the 
droelectric plant in East Kazakh- money may have to be given back 
sCan, about 1,800 miles from Mos- to the bank immediately as repay-
cow. ment of previous loans. 

MOM thru SAT. 6:3t M-d ·t 
SUNDAY 1.:. - I nl e 

Fried Chicken • Steaks 
Baked Ham • Sandwiche. 
Hame Made Chili • CigareHe • 

I ' 

. south of the Iowa Avenue Bridge 

:--~RIVERS DE,INN---..-.. . ; 

. . 

, AFTER SHAVE .. 
'-, LOTION 

• 

RefreshinG antiseptic action heal, 

razor nicks, helps k.ep your ,kin 

in top condition. 1.00 pI ... la. 

SHULTON Ne. york. Toronto 

well known to the public, 
Dawson called on the FCC to 

ban the use of "SP" advertising, 
and said he has received evidence 
that at least two companies are 

SENIORS - Please come to Photographic Service, 7 

Marlcet street, on Nov. U, 15, from 1 to 5 p.m., If y 

have not already had 

Hawkeye, 

BLACK, SIVALLS & BRYSON, INC. 

Announces The Appointment Of .. : 

LOOMIS. -.BROTHERS 
• 

Of Cedcfr Rapids, Iowa 
As Sale. Representative For 

as .. ,BUILDINGS 
, , 

, In Benton. Linn. Johnson, Iowa, 
Jones and Ced~r Counties In Iowa. 

Fo, Compf.,. 'Turnt.y· S.rv;( .... 
Foundation., fr.ct;on, 'n.tallat;on 

.. " Contact 
LOOMIS BROTHERS 

• 1619 F Avenue, N.E. - P. O. lox 888 
Cedlr Rlplds, lowl 

Phon. 1MpI ... 4J0223 

BLAc:K. $IVALL.· • B.V.ON, INC. 
"Ion"'''' fabri~ of ttMI products for over 60 yea,. 
7500 fast 12ft. SIr'" ' I.. KolllOl CIty, MI~rI 
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Medical Conf nce Scheduled for SUI 
.! tIe~!lg YA ~ f~in~" 1 0 $'~ {t'/p.mt$ec c , ircr.alt M issi!e Fuel Russ II s. Waltz 
pbysicians who wiU attend a posl· conference, Dr. Eastman will de- h R' Ah' d Eleded President 
graduate conference at the J liver the Dr. Plass emor~ ares ace eo 
College :0[ Medici Frid ';!rid tur~tln 'the. medieal amphi~eater. . Of Milk Producers 
Saturday. The la(e Dr. Everett Dudley Pia EW YORK III - Once again of 60 stocks rose 60 cents to $L511.10 

More than 70 physicians from "as rrofeswr and head of the sur aircral!. missile and rocket fuel with the industrials up 90 cents, CINCINNATI III - Russell S. 
[ow\> lllinois, Wisconsin, Minne. Drpa , tmen. of Obstetrics and Gy. shares raced ahead in the stock the rails up 20 cenls and Lhe ulil· 
so~ Colorado, North Dakota and III o.o~y [1'0.11 1926 to 1952. m.arket. carrying other issues up ities up 20 cents. 

Waltz of SeatUe, Wash., was reo 
eleded president of the National 
Milk Producers Federation Wed· South Dakota . are expected Lo at. [ I'al!.llly PlemJers of the SUI Col. With them. but gain by many of Of 1.188 issu traded. gains to

t~ the meeting. Ilge of 1I1cdlc,n~ \\ho will take part the latter were canceled before taled 550 and 10 se 383. There 
t ~i(fQCS. t leclurers for the confer· I in t!w conf r,n::e :nclude Drs. John the close Wednesday. were 64 new lows [or the year and nesday. 
~ will include Drs. Nicholson J . H IIcUJdal!, J m s T. Bradbury, Ke~ stocks advanced Crom 1 to 4 new highs. 

? Ea$tman, professor and head of \'I. C. Kec:tel, W. B. Goddard, R. 4 pomts . or m~re . Mo t losses Volume totaled 2,550,000 shares 
\ tile' 'department of obstetrics at O. ;:,w.:.nn MJ Gordon Schumacher. among pl\'otal I ues were frac· compared with 2,380,000 on Mon· 

W. E. Winn of Chicago, was 
~ected first vice-preSident; A. R. 
Marvel, Easton, Md., second vice' 
oresident; E. M. Norton, Washing· 
~on, D.C., secretary. 

· Johns Hopkins Univers ity , Balti' l A ban. u.t .J.Jld bu iness meeting tlonal. . . day. 
o IIlIIre. Md,; Duncan E. Reid, pro· oC the 10Wd Vb tetrical and Gyne- The \,Vall Street convlcbon. that Prices also VI re generally high· 
· ~r and head of the department co~o;;ical Sociel! will be held Fri. ~e Uruted State . must build.up er on the American Stock Ex· 
· ~,9bstetrics at lhe Harvard Medi. day e.-cning. Its ~eCense . spendmg to counter change. Volume was 710.000 sba.res 
· .~,.School , Boston, Mass., and E. The eonlerence is sponsored by RUSSian achIevements w~s stre~- compared with 730,000 on Monday. 
· ~wart Taylor, proles or and head the Iowa Obstetrical and Gynecolo. ed Wedn~sday by Presl?~nt EI· 
; ".&be department of ob~h:triC$ and gical Society, the SUI Department senhower s sudd~n deCl~lo~ to 

The federation adopted a leser 
'ution recommending continuation 
)f present government programs. I 
ncluding price supports. import 
~ntrols on foreign dairy produets, 
lnd the special milk programs. 

geecology at the Univllrsity of Co~. of Ob tetrics and Gynecology and speak Thu~sd,~y . mght on Scl~~ce 
I if (he Iowa State Departmenl of an~ Security Instead of w811mg 
r H Ith' 0 '" [ U laid until ne.Kl week. 
e ' J 0 DAY'S ea S IVISlOn 0 ",a ern an Th t t f W dn sd ' r'e1d • h Child Health. c e.x en 0 ~ e ay s I 
· 'I day enjoyed by 81rcraCt and reo 'OP IRECORDS '" laled shares was d monslrated by I Dance at the fact that no less than 12 oC the 

15 most acUve stocks were in this 

I '45 89~ R78
pM

$1.lS SWISH ER category or tied closely to it. 
, , RPM There was other news to. (e d 

bullish sentiment. Retail ales on , 
"FULL MOON ABOVE"

Jlawkeyes. 
P A V ILION election day were reported record· 

breaking. The Democratic sue· 

"WAKE UP LITTLE SUSIE"
'Everly Brothers. 

"CHANCES ARE"-Johnny Mathis. 
"J~ILHOUSE ROCK"-

El.vis Presley. 

, 

"HONEYCOMB"
)immie Rodgers. 

"Ie-lOP IAIY"-Rickey Nelson. 
r "ALONE"-Shepherd Sisters. 

.., I ,IPLAYTHING"-Nick Todd. 

1LODIE D'AMOUR"-
, es Brothers or 

dmundo Ros. 
I IlHOUETTES"-Rays. 

I I'ICEEP·A·KNOCKIN' "-
4 • J.jUle Richard. 
• f-UMMY"-Debbie Reynolds. 
't 'tWAIT AND SEE"-Fats Domino. 

" ARTY TIME"-Sal Mineo. 
"AND THAT REMINDS ME"-

,. ~~ella Reese. 

"JUST BORN"-Perry Como. 
t "tA.,CK TO SCHOOL AGAIN"
; _To/lmie Rodgers. 

I'YOU SEND ME"-Sam Cooke . 
• ".LACK SLACKS"-Sparklclones. 
,I '~ PRIL LOVE"-Pat Boone. 

· "WILL I FIND MY LOVE 
TODAY"-Johnny Mathis. 

"MEAN WOMAN BLUES"-Elvis 
Presley. 

"I'M AVAILABLE" 
Margie Raeburn. 

"HAPPY HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
IAIY"-Tune Weavers 

"LlTTLE BITTY PRETTY ONE" 
~Bobby Day 

"FASCINATION"-Jane Morgan. 
"I LOVE YOU BABY"-Paul A-nka, 

''WUN'ERFUL WUN'ERFUL"-
Stan Freberg. 

Campus Record Shop 
.> liT Iowa Ave. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Nov. 9 Pug & his Playboys 
16 Dale Thoma. & 

Bandera Boys 
Nov. 

Nov. 23 Andy Doll 

Nov. 30 Kenny Hofe r 

STUDENTS! 
Your Dad Deserves 

The Bestl 

After Jowa Beats 
Minnesota, Take Dad 

To The World', 
Best Shawl 

Make Your 
Reservations Today 

at the Capitol 
Theatre - Ph. 5476 

NOW! 
at the CORONET 

THEATRE Davenport 

~llttd the Ylo~ 
~80d~ ' 

PRICES 
Sun. thru Thurs. Eve. .... . .. 2.20 
Fri. & Sat. Eve. ...... . .. . .. 2.50 
Wed. Mat. ... ., .' ....... 1.50 
Mot. Sat.·Sun. & Holidays .. . 2.50 

Reservation. now bdl\l 
taken tor the next. " weeD 

TONlTE'S THE NITE 

ONE OF OUR BEST SNEAK PREVUESI 

TONITE! 
7:25p.m. 

ces es were regarded in financial 
Quarter a a strong hint to the 
administration that it should beeC· 
up its spending and case tight 
money. 

Steels, nonferrou metals, oils, 
chemicals and som leading rails 
rode the bandwagon early in th\' 
day but a number of the gainers 
uffered los es on profit·taking in 

the afternoon. 
The Associated Press average 

"11. FIRST 
TIME - FIRST RUN 

HIT FOR 
IOWA CITY" 

PLUS - SPECIAL 

CARTOON REVUE 

"ROAD RUNNER" 

- BEEP BEEP-
-READY SET ZOOM-
-GEE WHIZ-
-GUIDED MUSCLE-

Plus - "MISTER MAGOO" 
"THE MAGoO ExPRESS"" 
" DESTINATION MAGoo" 
"MAGOO'S CHECK·UP" 

"Doors Open 1: 15" 

Ii it~ 0 iii 
STARTS TO-DAY 

"ENDS SATURDAY" 

Corporate Bonds 
Close Steady, 
Government Up Another resolution urged that the 

"ederal Trade Commission be giv-NEW YORK t.1'I-Corporate bonds 
closed steady on balance Wednes· 
day while U.S. government bonds ~n jurisdiction over trade practices 
were up as much as half a point )f packers and chain stores owning 
on Cair volum . 'nlerests in packing plants. The 

Some trad rs attributed buoyan ~onvention went on record as fa· 
cy in th government market to loring expansion of provisions o{ 
Democratic election victories. They he packers and stockyard act to 
said traditionally 1;>emocrats have 'nclude all stockyards and auction 
been Cor easier mon y and they 11arkets in interstate commerce. 
felt the Democratic ucc es at Among the new policy direcliv('s 
the polls may prod the Ei nbower was a ban on the use oC renovated 
AdminJ tration lnto r laxing curbs or adulterated butter as food; suo
on credit. ")Ort oC an expansion of the agrl-

]n th corporate Ii tim' stmenl eulture stimates work in the De· 
quality i ue and utilities ad· oartment oC Agriculture; designa· 
va need while rails and industrials ' ion oC a "National Co-op monU1" 
edged lower. Trading increased to in recognition of the part played 
$5,800,000 par valu on the New by cooperatives in the pro&ress 01 
York Stock Exchange rrom $4,i90,' 19riculture; and opposition of laws 
000 Monday. or regulations under small busi
_iooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii- ness legisl alion wh ic h d iscri min ate 

[.,!,~'t·j' 
Witty and Wicked 

Starring I 

Saucy 
BRIGITTE 
BARDOT 

In 
A 

Comedy 

Only 

The 

French 

Would 

Dare! 

• 
ADULTS 
ONLY 

• 
1st Iowa 

City 
Showing 

• 

~I a(",;}{---

"

., BRIGITTE BARDOT 

~ ~~ @..t. Selle : 
j .. ,~ Il)} ~ "fpteaSe 

against farmer cooperatives. 
Th group also protested unwar· 

rant('d increases in Crelght rate 
and urJed repeal of the 3 per cent 
federal wartime tax on transporta
tion. 

. Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 

One Day .......... 8c a Word 
Two Days ........ lOe a Word 
Threa Days . , ..... 12.: a Word 
Four Days ....... . 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20c a Word 
One Month . . ... 3ge a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5OC) 

Display Ad, 

ppc )nserLion . .." , . . '" ... 'J ' • 

$1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion .. . .......... . 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

ren Insertions 8 Month, 
Each Insertton .. .. .. . ..... 

90c a Column Inch 

DIAL 

• Th. Dally Iowan re .. rv" 
the right to relect any ad
vertl.lng copy. 

'4191 
RIders Wanted 

ATT DING ADA MIIBT 
Dr. P. W. Hettick o[ the Slate 

University of Iowa dental raculty 
is attending the annual meeting or 
the American Dental Association 
this week in Miami. Fla. 

Prior to the ADA sessions. Dr. 
Herrick aUended the meeting of 
the American Academy oC Perio· 
dontology in the same city. Dr. 
Herrick is an associate profe~r 
of clinical crown and bridge den· 
tistry in the SUI College of Dentis· 
try. 

TRE D-.IL V IOWAN-IOwa 'Clty, ",.-'Thursday. Nov. 1. ftSt-Pege 1 

IOWA'S FINEST. 
• 20% Mor. ProM. 

CaW_ .... PhI ....... 

• ViNmins and Minerals 
• T .... Better, Tool 

'IU~ ~ *!.6 ' 

ffI .......... ~ 

STUDENT SERVICE ' 
LET OUR COMPLETE SERVICE 
HANDLE ALL YOUR 
CLEANIN'G PROBLEMS. 

, • Laun~ry 
• Shirt Service 

• Dry Cleaning 
FREE PARKING AT THE -

, LAUNDROMAT 
320 E. BURLINGTON 

Personal Child Care Lost and Found 

wrLL ChrJ JO'~~n.~n of ' ""'. r"" _W_A_NTED ___ C_hl_ld.:..,.;ClI_r..:e_. _°.:..1 __ " .:.1.:.34_1;;.1._1 __ 2 ........ 21 PVBLIC Opinion Pol .. and The preSi 
contact W. Donnochre, Box 1~3, Book. reward Swll1er 5-2tGl 11-8 

Phll_delphlo " Penn.ylvonla. U,...,nt. CHILD CAR!: durlD, football pmel. 
11 -7 ' Dlal 3411. 11·7 LOST - Slema Delta Chi fraternity 

Work Wanted 

LAUNDRY - 8·3548. 

Laundry. &-0860. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

11 ·28 

11-25 

pin somewhere betwe.n Old Armory 
.nd Ea,1 Hall. InJU ... "DBB" on back. 
Coli 4191. 11·10 

WOMEN - Start now for bl, Christ· 
mat •• mln •• a. an Avon RopresenlA· WILCQX· OAY v rtlcal tape recorder ; BALLROOM dance lesIOns. SpeCial 

U.... Write M .... Orman, P .O. Box 874, $100. Dial 5-37H. 11-7 rote. Mimi Youde Wurlu . Oral H8I. 
Davenport, la. 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM for rent. mono Clos. In. 8·3>lQI. 
11-8 

MEN: double room: eookln, prlvlleCell. 
530 N. Clinton. Dial 6848. 12· 2 

ROOM: 5-59l'. 11-14 

HIC! "oom. 8·2S18. 11-26 

NICE room. 8·2518. 11·26r -----

GUITAR and Ampll1ler. 01.1 42"2. 11-9 Help Wanted. 

We Need Room: Du.1 Purpo . Ieeper IDLE' hours mnke dOllars when you 
couche. 175.00; al.ePf!r .hal .. .,'.00; u.e the time ollln, Avon Cosmetics. 

aln,le slud.Of $S5.00. Pickert MIOUre .. We Ihow you how. 11 . 9 
Co. Hllhway 6, We t. 11-8 _ 

, MA KE money at home ... emblJnll our 
HOCK-EYE Loan movecl to 719 Ronalds Item.. No lools, . ewln, or uperltnoe 

SI. Plenty or eVCfylhlnc. Phon. nece lary. Lee Mfa. 8507-W. 3rd .. Loo 
4535. 11-4 Anllele, 48. CaUCornla. 11-7 

Typing 

DOUBLE ROOM lor men. Dial 8-1218 TYPING. 3174. 12.' idea alter 5:00 p.m. and week-ends . 11.17 TYPING. 516-9-. ------12.5r 

Apartment for Rent 
TYPING , mlmeo,rBphln,. Notary Pub· 

lic. Mary "1/. Bum" 601. IO'YB Stnt. 
Bank Bulldln" Dial 2BSS. 12 I IN ADDITION TO Out. 

AaGULAR. ~HOWING OP "IJiL1.i) RIDERS to New York ore. over Thanks. FU1INI1 SH!D 2 room apartment. Bath. TYPING. 8-0437. JI . I", ""tn, and/or Chriltmas vacaUon. Pr vote entrance. Downtown. Dlol for 
Victor McLagle~n-

,liTHE ABDUCTORS" 
W£'I'I • SNEAKING- AItottIr 
WOW I Cait Te..U You A lltill4 
Abaft Jt.- BId Otpud 0.. It) 

/tie. ·CNEAK" 04 tt '&it-! 
HERE'S A TIP ==_ ====~ 

A Brand New Hit . .. in CjNEMASCOPE. 
Top Suspense That Builds To An Amazing Clima~ 

And Based On A "New Yorker" Story By Irwin Shaw 

LATE 

F::~:y . [I :lZl;t,~ TODAY 
ENDS 

FRIDAY 
II 

a w.ork 01 art! -Wins"", N,Y. Past 

~Q. 

<;litl"~'9 \I1at made the rrench Bl/Jj'~/ 

Starts FRIDAY! 
soit's .... - ...... 

AcTION! 
you're 

looking for ... , 
CO"" alonll on a ",1.,lon of 

,clanll,r ,. ,In the .avage aalkan. 
. ..... with a IIlrl 80 be.utlful 

that .he attracte trouble I 

Call "~"7. 11.' H10 be~ween 3 and 6 p.m. 11· 13 Typing. 8-0429. 10.27. 

FOR RENT, phon. 1-3292. one room n=::p=1N:-:G-, - IB- '-I----I12- 02-,-. -:-"3-.2-' -" . 
furnished aportme .. t. Prlvole bath. • ... 

'l'wo bloekt from eampuL Suitable for TYP1NG '"' 11.1" on~ or Iwo colJece ,roduat. bon. S65 . .4 . , 
Tickets Wanted 

2 STUDENT eeetion tickets. Call &-51H pu month ",Itb utilitJeo paId. 11·\2 
between • an4 7 p.m. 11·8 

WANTED" TkketlJ for Mlnne..,t_ ,ame. 
Phone 3183 Uter 5 p.m. Norm Sielel. 

Personal Loans 

,11·' P!:RSONAL Loan. on typewrltUl. 
_____________ phonocraphs, sports equipment. Hock-

E)'e Loan Co., 71. Ronald... 1I·22r 

P.stverincl Mllk-G.II ... 68~ 

"

Haldan. 
"Farm Dairy 

J .... J) .. o 
11_ Mil .. I.W. I .... CII, 

Wanted to Rent 

NEW MEMB!R SUI faculty wants 2 or 
3-bt!droom hOUle, up to $2S,OOO. Prefer 
West side: will consider other •. 

Ideally would have automaU. heat. 
fireplace , book Shelve., ,ood·.lled lot, 
plenty o( tree •. Po.sesslon Jan. I. Write 
Box II , The Dally Iowan. 11·9 

Autos for Sale 

DE SOTO, 1951 hardtop convertible; 
~oo. Dial HIIO. 11-1~ 

Ignition 
Caroure.ors 

~ENER"TORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motor • 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

COOL 'profitS 
I 

Daily Iowan 

Want Adsl 

4191 

• 
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Khrushchev, Mao 
r r. t ~ ~ • t • J 

Attack U.S~ Gibing 
MOSCOW f.I! - Nlkita Khru h- were in a race with the Soviet 

cbev and Mao Tse-tung, the two Union. 
lop men in world communism, Russia, he continued, wanls "mu
IlUlde a double-barreled attack tually acceptable agreements with 
Wednesday on the United States the West on ali questions of dis
&lbina at Its lag on launching Sput- armament," and the chances of 
Diu and accusing it oc plotting preventing war would be grcatly 
trQUble all over the world. increased "iC all states, and espo-

KI1rus.hchev, the Soviet ltarty cially the U.S.S.R. and the U.S.A., 
boss, and Mao, the master of Red tile states with the greatest ect. 
China. IJIO from the same plat- omic ana military resources. reach 
form befoft 17,000 delegates In agreement on disarmament." 
MOICOW fr. 60 nations to mark As Cor an East-West summit 
the ~ alrliversary of the Bol- meeting, he said: "We should like 
.heyik Revelution. to have a high-level I meeting of 

..... ,"'cIM .n 1n",lt.ble representatives of capitalist and 
"Icteiy ., communi.." over cop- socialist countries so as to reach 
1t.1I"". ..... pncloimed 1I d,- agreement on excluding war as a 
........ wwld pooco, means oC solving political ques
KhruAhchev prOpOsed a world tions ." 

summit ~Dferenee to rule out the Conceding that RU5lia trails 
poislbillty of another big war. He ,he Unitod State. In IOmO fi,lds 
nld the enormous devastation DC I of industrial production, he 1.ld 
luch a war would be the death of tho ,oal of surpa"int the Unit
capitalism and he made a plea [or ed S'at.. "is no longer soma
an understanding especially with thing ulWltt.ln.blo lIS It would 
the United States on disarmament. h ve appeared in tho past." 

He predicted the Soviet Union Mao, who Collowed Khrushchev to 
would beat the United States at its the rostrum, took note of Soviet 
ewn lame and surpass it in Indus· political developments since the 
trial production In 15 years. He Communist party's Congress here 
.taln charged that the United in February 195G, and said: 
states was inciting Turkey and Is· "There is no doubt that the wise 
rael to attack Syria. measures of the Communist party 

M.o, who recolved • hugo ova- of the Soviet Union in overcoming 
tlen, pr.11Od Sovlot "firs"," in- the personality cull, the reorgam
cllHlnt tho o.rth s.,olllt... III1d ~ation of management, the strug
h.lled as wi .. tho pelltlul IMlII- gle against the anti-party group, 
UrOi ., tho Sovlot Communll' the measures to improve party 
,.rty from tho d.-St.r.,lillltion work in the army and othcr meas
"...r.m clown to the ouster of ures will lead to further progress." 
M."".I Goo ... 1 Ihukov. Mao accused the United States 
I Khrushchev's three hour speech not only oC hatching plots (or the 
was fUled with taunts at the Unit- jnva ion oC Syria but also for the 
td StaLes, overthrow ot the Egyptian govern-

The launching oC Sputnik I and ment. 
pf Sputnik n, he said, "struck fear 
and confusion Into the camp of the 
enemies of communism." 

The Unltod St,tos h.d n.mod 
III o.rth ,olllllte proloct Yan

World's First Vertical 
Take-Off Airliner Flies 

IU.'" e.peelln, It would be first, LONDON (61 - A plane de
he Hid, but "our 'putnlk, .ro ' scribed by its builders as the 
toI.. ..-.und .nd around the world's first vertical take-orr air
werfd w.ltint fer tho Amarlc." liner made its first flight Wednes
s,utnlks to como up .nd join day. 
.... "'... The Fairey Aviation Co., said 
And now, he added, the Ameri· the fllght was entirely satisCac-

cans are pretending they never tory. 

1029 5. Riverside 
Around tho cornor from Stop 'n Shop 

Open 9:30 •. ",. to 7:30 p.m_ 
IolOd WodnolCl.y 1I1tornoons 

Unlimited opportunity 
awaits you in 

LOS ANGELES 
The City of 'he Fu'ure 

CIVIL 
ELECTRICAL 

MECHANICAL 
SANITARY ENGINEERS 

Al' 

National Science Foundation 
1'0 -Awanr~rsc6olars6ips 

ACTIYITY SCHOURSHIPS 
SUI has awarded 157 Activ

Ity Scholarships for the 1957-58 
. . iChool year. accorQlIIi to H!!len 

Reich, chairman of the University 
Scholarship Committee. 

"Promoting the progress of sci· ~lectlon wiU be made by tho 'lhese scholarshiP'! are granted 
annually to a limited number of 
undergraduate students with above
average academic records who 

ence and the national welfare" is National Academy of Science-Na
the aim of some 2S Sellior Postdoc- tional Research Council on the 
toral Fellowships to be awarded in basis of letters of recommendation, 
March, 1958, by the National Sci· previous scientific accomplish-

have been outstanding parlUcl~" 
in an area of ex1racuuiclilar 
ity which requires special 
- such as athletic!. forensics, 
sic··or jo-urnalism: 

In awarding these scholaJrabijl 
one of the conaidcrations is the 
dent's 'desire to continue, wbllc 
the University, his participatioD 
the particular activity for 
he has received recognition. 

formation received by Dean Walter scholarly activity. ence Foundation, according to in· ments and other evidences of r~iii;;~~=~:::~~:~::~::;1 
F. Loehwing of the SUI graduate Tenure oC the fellowship will get your fall and wInter cleaning 
coUege. normally be either an academic 

Not thought of as providing sup- year or a calendar year. However, done :I' 
pOrt Cor research projects as such, tenures of f~om three. months to 
the fellowships in physical, mathe- two years wI.11. be. available u~n 
matical, medical, biological, engi- adequate jusl1flcatlon. The entl~e 
'"l~ing and other sciences will be. ten~re need not be under~aken 10 
a ded with the primary purpose a smgle uninterrupte~ period. 
6r roviding an oppOrtunity for in- Application matertals may be 
dhiduals several years past the obtained from the Division o[ Sci-
404!t0ral degree to supplement entiIic Personnel and Education, 
thcjr training. Natio~al Science Foundation, 

Varsity Cleaners 

) 

) 

24 hr. service 
free moth proofing 
pick up and delivery 
clothes in by 10-out by 3 

Call 4153 'the fellowships are available to Wa,shmgton 2, D.C. C?mpJeted rna
any citizen of the United States t~r~als must be receIved by that 
who has demonstrated ability and d~l~V~ls~lo~n~n~o~t~Ja~t=e:.r ~th~a~n~J~a~n:. ':13~,~1:958~, • ...!=======~===::!:::==============t 
s~ial aptitude for advanced 
trfning; wbo relative to his age, 
experience and oppOrtunities has 
achieved recognized stature as a , 
scjentist: and who, as of Jan. 13. ( 
19&8, has held a doctoral degree in 
one of the basic 'fields of science 
(or a period of at Jeast five years. (I 

In addition, individuals who will 
have held a degree such as M.D., 
D.D.S., or D.V.M. for at least five 
years by Jan. 13 and who desire to (' 
obtain further training for a career 
in research will be eligible to apply 
provided they satisfy the other re
quirements and can present an ac
ceptable plan of study andlor re
search. 

, . 

now 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

. . where you'll find more famow 
labels than any otTler store ill 

eastern Iowa 

A Flying Saucer?? Stipends will be computed on an 
individual basis to make available 
to the recipients approximately 
t~ same speJfftaJ>le income as that 
dirived (rom tlleir normal salaries. 

treat yourself to solid . 

Cold-Weather Comfort IT COULD BE LONDON or San Francisco on a raw night, or perhaps 
a flying $lucer, but this picture w.s ",ade on one of So It Lako City', 
avenues during hl!avy fog that rolled into tho Salt L.kt "alley dl'rin, 
filii d.ys of stormy w .. ther which allO I .. hed o .. torn Nov.da,-Utllh 

t ' 
anci" . C,lasses 

To Begin ~aturday' 
and wlltern Wyoming with snow and froezin, rain. 

I 

RegistratiOJl ' l&-s~iU open for three 
eative dancing elllsses Cor chil

dren In the Iowa City area sched
uled to begin Saturday' in the SUI 
Women's Gymnasium. 

Prospective Teacher Day 
Has Program for HS Seniors 

Parents may register their chll
mentary school enrollments have dren at the Women's Gymnasium 
Increased 32 per cent while their today between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
teachers in service have grown by The fee Cor the course will be $6.75 
30 per cent. But with the high and should be paid at the time of 

With teacher-demand pressures 
moving up the grades, Prospective 
Teacher Day next Wednesday at 
SUI will have a separate program 
[or visiting high school seniors with 
secondary school interests. 

The prospective high school 
teachers will hear from University 
High School heads o[ various sub
ject matter fields while those more 
interested in younger children will 
observe classes in University Ele
mentary School, explains Professor 
Lloyd Smith, PTO chairman for 
the SUI College of Education. 

schools, enroilments have grown registration. 
39 per cent: teachers, 33 per cent. A beginning class Cor children 

Speakcr to a joint session of both aged £lve wUl meet at 9 a.m., an
elementary and high school interest other group aged six and seven at 
groups at PTO's close will be ko a.m. and an Intermediate group 
neth Jonson, director of field seri- rrom ages eight through ten will ' I 
ices and professional relations for meet at 11 a.m. The classes will I 
the Iowa State Education Associa- meet on nine Saturdays Cor 45-min
tion. ute ~i9ds, according to Lolita P. 

ProsPective high school tllBcher DinosOrf\ije ·nst~. • . 

in this original Alpine imported 

~ODENCOAT 
Whether the weather! You'll be sure to be 
warm as toast in this Lodeneoat, beauti
fuJly styled for warmth and fashion in vir
gin wool, nicely detailed with woven leath
er ' buttons. Deep, roomy pockets for ex
tra "baggage" and an oversized collar to 
ward off stray breezes. It's water repel
lent, tool We're showing it in sizes 10 to 
16 . , . in forest green Or oxford grey . 

3995 
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Go to the game Saturday .. , Watch 

5 
IOWA BEAT MINNESOTA 

I See the game in comfort, , . in your lODENCOAT 
~IIIIIIIiIiIllIllIIllIllIIllIllIlIlIlIlIlIll\lIlIiIll\llilllhIlIIHUIIllIUIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIIllIllIII!iUIliIliIlI!iRIiIliIlIlIlIIllIlIIlKIllIliIlIlIlIlIllIllUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIHltilllllllllllltllHnHftIti", 

Noting how the supply-demand 
problem is climbing the grades, 
Professor Smith points to a high
Light in "The Postwar Struggle to 
Provide Competent Teachers," lat
est research bulletin of the Nation
al Education Association: 

will hear a report on placement of Miss' Dinoso smdied dance for 
recent SUI graduates by OirectoV L.~eral years at the University of 
Ermina Busch of the University's [be-- 'PtdtlPPbJeS and .-,.eeeived- an . 
Educational Placement Bureau! M.A. degree Cfom the University 

And they wiil sit in on Professot ~f~N~o~rt~!T~car~.~ol~in~a'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i!iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~; John McAdam's class, lntrodu'ctlb 
to Secondary Tea,ching . Those lr? 
(crested most in elemclJtary schbiA 
teaching will hear [rom two 'sVl 
senior student.s in the fibld: Mary 
Walter Denz, Burlington, and Janet 

During the last decade U.S. ele- .. 
Olson, Iowa City. 

Make Your 

are needed for 'he challenging work of planning, designing, building, and oper
ating one of the largest water and electric: systems in the world. 

With Prospective Teacher Day 
also to be observed on other Iowa 
campuses Wednesday, ProCess* 
Smith expects visitors Crom some 
40 schools, including Allison-Bri5'
tow, Anamosa. Brighton, Columbus 
Junction, Crawfordsville, Edge
wood. Iowa City, <University, St. 
Mary's, St. Patrick's, City), Maren
go, Mclbourne, Norway, Olin , Ox
Cord, Pocahontas, Radcliffe, Sig
ourney, Tipton, Victor and West 
Liberty. Reservation 

Our engineering representative will be on c:ampus. TIRES CUT 
Friday, November 8, 1957 

Arrange with the Plac:ement Office for an interview appointment 
CITY OF LOS ANGELES 

Margaret Westlake, 17 S. Johnson 
St., reported to pOlice Wednesday 
that two lires had been cut on hel: 
car sometime during Monday or 
Tuesday nights. 

Depart",eht of Water & Power 

There's Still Time 
\' 

Your Tickets to 
To Get 

the 

D~d's Day Concert 

- featuring -

[/)ute t;tting/on 
-and his famous Or~hestra 

Available a' South Labby Desk of Union 
Concert Begins at 8 p.m. 

TICI(ETS: $1.50 per person 

For lhe 
til< 
tl~ 
ofl 

to 
tht 




